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PERSONS AND PLACES IN T?HEf ROUBLElZ
i,' ' - " ' ' " " '

i : i Fourth Horse F,1ay Be Ordered
; ;.: ; w Border, but Infantry and

V y :;:';v "Artilltry May Stay
-

i SITUATION HERE HAS J
SOLDIERS ON THE JUMP

'
v : General Fiinston . Bel ieves That

y ; i p Individual Officers of JqcT
V ;r Garrison Will Get Chance

i
: - ; News that, the war cloud rQjat has

j "cn cngi3g over tne iiexicaa foraer
! r tor mouths MR-wa- abcut readv to

)
i

-

.
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" it nco and the lightning of rifle Vfire

vas the prophecy cf the International
leather man, has Jet some 8000, sol-
diers on Oahu on the extreme edge of
expectancy's seat Howeyer.from the
turn of the cards. It would ppear4hat
onlya faored few Fill iiave the op--
portiialty of taking part In any pos3l--l

t-l- Struggle between the.Unlted States;

Grande. V

The impression prevails In official
circles here ..that . Oahu s protectors -
vlll be t left totting on the lid? and
that the only troops having a chance i
to meet the Mexican enemy in casta
nf m ar are the horsa soldiers. A Mex- - 'v
Ican campaign will be one for cavalry .

r.irt ara mremost ana ir ia douDtrui it
U 4 th Cavalry will , be allowed ; to

this smaH isIand.' "
': - , ,

That individuals here will be given
thtlr chance Is the generaJ.. opinion.
Tl Te are oncers of th? army of OaTiil
v, ho force rccczitlci when the crucial

In thi3 connection Brigadier-genera-l
rreicrltk Funtton, commanding thi

IWu!:5n-derartrcr.t- , tald to a Star
uui!ctln remrscr.'atlve tv,s, morning:
; It Is tisLly- - Ir.rrolIe .thai .the

i;rrricoa .of Oahu, with the . possible
crcrtltn of tvs .4th': Cavalry, .win bs
v.rr wn.cn la tne event of war with
!: :.!ca Dy ttat J mesn that the or
f -- 'Jens ' now. here will ; 'probably
rc r.:n, tjt tnere is a good chance of
l '.uiual cr.cers who -- have shown
, rw? bPjn;g- - .'.appointed "to

the volunteers,
.u h: -- ny line c.T.cers who have

- f : tr.o cr ncre of the ser
: ! Lnte acquitted, them- -

:lves crcnitaLly In active service.
who are quite capable of holding high-
er rank with credit to. themselves and
the nation. In the event cf an army
of half a million being mobilized-o- n

the border, some . of . these officers
would1. .undoubtedly be given .their
chnnce. With these exceptions, I be-ll-ee

that' the army of Oahu ,wIU be
forced Into the spectators position for
a while, at any rate. -

f , ; ;

GTEiiOGRAPHERLOST TO
GOVERfJOR WHEN SWIMMER

BECOMES A BENEDICT

Another, vacancy in the territorial
cfT.ccs Is. announced today, 'meaning
r.r.cther appointment to be, inade by
t.v3 new." governor The vacancy is
created by. the resignation of : Miss
Z !arcry, McGuire, stenographer In the
governor's office, who was married
to Harold Hustace, one of the Hui
Nala Bwimmers, at San Francisco last
w eek. A cable conveying this news
was received- - by the young woman's
family Saturday, and further confirma-
tion came to George Clarke, the gov-

ernor's, .private secretary, in a letter
from her this morning. :

Che announces that the bridegroom,
.who accompanied the Hui Nalu swim-
ming team to the Portola and particl-pate- d

'in the aquatic contests there,
has obtained'a position with" the

- Iicrce-AiTo- w .Motor Car-Compan-

l . San Francisco branch, and that .' the
couple will make their, home In the

vt Eay City. Tiey; are a present in the
v vicinity of Sacramento on . thrf honey- -

moon. V :.;,; ;',
p v W. T., Rawlins, president of the-- Hui

. Nalu Club, served as best man at the
' wedding, and though the details have

not yet Ubeen V. received here, ' It is
thought Duke Kahanamoku and. the

f tJther members of the team who", had
'.'. not already left on the Honblulan for

V ; home 'were present at the. ceremony.
It Is .; also possible that Territorial
Secretary Mott-Smit- h who is on tha

: coast on hit .vacation, may have been
. among those present at the festivities.

1
J Miss MaGulre accomjMmied the Ha--f

' vwlmmera to . San Francisco
- and the news of the wedding surprised

v none of tha .couple'a friends here. It
: was generally understood when they

left that the marriage would, take
J place 'therefor Imniediately on" their

return'-- ' ' s.i'
'

y. MKandWra. Hustac are well
' I . , known on tha islands and have a. host
f ' ' ' of Iriends here. Both were
V reared 'Jn Honolulu and;receive
I " education Inthe local schools.

v.. -

V ? " m 9
. ?

:Mrs. Elitabeth v Wood. a wealthy
Loa Angelefr widow, has renounced all

, church and social affiliations to join
f the Salvation Axqly and - help fallen

; women. V-- "..i :;':''
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OFT TESTIMONY

Returning Hooolutans Hear
That San Francisco Attor-- -

neys Are Engaged

That Attorney W. A; Kinney is mak
ing Veady for a btter legal fight
against Alexander & Baldwin on the
ground of alleged mismanagement of
the, McBryde plantation is the news
brought to Honolulu by Honolulans
returning from Sin Francisco within
the last few days. ; '

Men who have seen Attorney Kin
ney recently say that he has engaged
several well-know- n San Francisco law-
yers to assist him in his fight and
that he himself will come to Hono- -

lu shortly to secure depositions in
' 'x.r.QRO ir to ovnAron tnor rno ciiir

filed in San Francisco and
there Ss been a rumor current for
some dajsat the matter has already
gone to ciSt, but this is den?ed lo
cally.

Kinney is ii'j to base his grievance
on the passingbf the dividend on pre-
ferred Jtf cBryde stock and to allege
waste and mishandling of the planta-
tion., for which he holds the agents
responsible. : Men who have seen Kin- -

ney recently, declare that he is firm
in his determination to press the suit!
with' every resource at his command.

I ' r )' i. . Hi . i. I m . ' .1 i .mil i

tTWsI'tt''r'nforiti! snot for revolutionist Jlln.
Islet Df Foreign-- ' A ifairs Francisco de la and behind e la J?arrn the. late President Francisco
This, photo .was. taken shortly before the reTolution. DJetator Tletorlano IlBerta.., 4P-Feder- ar.

at the Mexican arsenal, one Of the elfy's Strongholds 2 Belowr '

euarpe'arraires in Mexico City, vffio vrlll be predated vtth Ms passport nrovlded the ultimatum of rresi-dent.lyilsonld-

"not meet with the approval of Hoerta, ' --i ;;'; 1 7

BIG DRVDOCiil DELEGATEilD

W. T. Connolly Arriyes to Care
Jdr, Construction of vNew

Inter-Islan- d Structure,:

W.T. Ihnbilyl.vof7:KewtYork;-'56n-
of the foremost drydock designers of
the country, on; whose plans the Inter-Islan- d

v Steam Navigation' Company's
new drydock has been . built, arrived
In this city ,by the steameriHonolulan
tnis morning ana is now a guesp ai me
Pleasanton HoteJ. -

: He , has made' the trip to Honolulu
to auperintend the' tests to be made on
the Inter-Islan- d company's newt dry- -

Kfii vn tas an eminent navai engineer,

I S.

5 v

be made jWhat the delegate got in the poHt- -

text Mr. Qpnnolly expects to ical llne js known to none but him--

here until the drydock is sat ,n Hunting line heisctorUy' upbn venough pIover for any get--

Far years . Mr. Donnolly has been .'tlnK 130 cn one foray and 110 on an.

bufpartrcuiatiy is ne aaown ror ms thls morning that the delegate or Mr.
work in the building of drydocks. The , ade any political speeches,
giant Prince Rupert drydock, of 20,000 ear was attuned to catch the

was, designed by Mr. Donnolly, vhisperlng of delegateship
and. t .alone --stands out asi a feat' of electo-it- sd down among tne Hawail

kind w thout a rival. He is alsoirate Tn t a d ,the BIg

. ... 'lConstruction and Drydock Company.
He has designed drydocks for
such ports as San Pedro, IJbng Beach
and othrr cities.

The later-Islan- d drydock is almost
completed. Within a few days 'now
the preliminary tests will be made,
and if they are successful tests will
be made with a vessel. The drydock
is 360 feat long over keel blocks and is
76 feet between the wings. It is large
enough to handle a steamer of the
sire of the Wiihelmina, and was origi-
nally planned to have a capacity of
12.000 tons.

The drydock is worked upon pon-

toons, nine of which are used in all.
Steel wings are used. A ship is
raised y coming alongside the

as it would a wharf.
When she is made fast the 18 pumps.

uwo of which are to each pontoon, are
used and the vessel is quickly raised,
The pumps are diven by a 200-bors- e-

power motor.
Several entertainments will be giv- -

thousands

Captain (Tbrcorari, Troop ,

C, Thirteenth Cavalry, committed i

suicide by shooting at
camp at N. M. 1

Jattie.i U. nenry lane Wilson (left)r
Barra, JluJerb

Hnerta
tiHcry,

week,,;
bagged

passed lNjrarod,

Shln;?ie
Ruhio's

tons, currents

smaller

dry-doc- k

regular

Mixture of Business and-Politic-
s

Jheir MissionrrTerrible i
- .Drought Is" Broken i - :

Delegate I'Kuhfo" and Robert ' W.'
Shingle, president of the Waterhouse
.Trust (lompany, returned from Ha
waii this morning cn fhe Mauna Kea,
after a week on the Big Island. Mr.
Shingle went on business with
a uttle iKHUcs thrown in.
The delegate, according to lively
suspicion In political circles, went oh a
g0CKi ,jeai politics with a little busl- -

, and hunting' thrown in.

otner Wnlle it could not be learned

island, finding tne voters on tne
for concerning the next
paign and election.

Shingle's business on Hawaii was
concerned with the settlement

of the Maguire shortage with the
board of supervisors, in which he rep-
resented the United States Fidelity &

Guaranty Company, the Watejhouse
mist Company being the agents for
the bonding company here. bond-
ing company settled its responsibility
In full, so far as it was not involved
mutually with the First Bank of Hilo.
The bank made an offer of $40,000 in
settlement for 4 illegal warrants
amounting to approximately 156,000,
this offer being accepted. bond-
ing settled for $5287.23 for
its responsibility. Mr. Shingle said

morning the people of Hilo
seem satisfied tne terms 01

settlement
"Hawaii especially the Haraakua

has had a terrlDie
Said Shlne13l.tnda v. "hut thP rains we
got in Honofalu also fell over there ,

lit hadnt, the people would nave had
to leave that section of the country.
I saw Robert Horner there and he
told me it was the dryest season he
had known in 30 years.

and mean of dollars to thaten in honor -- 'of Mr. Donnolly during
his stay here, one of which, already (Section. The upper Hamakua ditch
under wav, will be by the Hawaiian ' went and the drought was so great
Engineering Association. He will be! that the ditch company abrogtaed its
asked to speak 'on the subject of dry- - regular rules and allowed the people
docks. ' I to go to the ditch get water. If

Thomas M.
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FILLED PULPIT

Rev. H .B. Restarick Present at
triennial uonvenucn 01 tne .,..

-- r:v-r Episcopal Church
'

v f, vv ;;-:- : : . V s
.

"? ?
i Bishop I Henry i Bond Restarick, ac-
companied . by Mrs." --.Restarick ( and
Miss Margaret "Restarickn returned to
Honolulu on the Korea ; yesterday
after having ' spent the ; past ;;.flve

- ? ' "
.

--V. .y.

Bishop Henry Road Restarick,
who returned yesterday from the
mainland, hating- - attended the tri-
ennial Episcopal convention In
New York cifv last month.

months touring on the Pacific coast
and in the east. The hishon went' in
the mainland for the double purpose
of renewing his health and attending
c.ie triennial Convention of the Enis- -

'copal church of the United States
urhir-- cnnvennH in Von-- Vnrlr in fntn--
ber, and. during an intervi,w, this

Iv benefited bv his triD and was
much improved in health.

The bishops left Honolulu in June
and, after spending some time in Cal-
ifornia and Colorado with friends,
u.-p- tn Plvmnnth. Mass. when Mrs
Restarick. Miss Margaret Restarick'
and Arthur Restarick were visiting

I
(Continued on page three) :

SILlCPBeT;PEiMAli

ScoyS" )rg of tho Itfavy Announces Sccon:-- 1

1 1 tdsion of Atlantio Floot to bo Ilclu

Tbat Ndtification to Uorico i,7go cn
VXntimatnmHTiorta Hcfusps to In-dic- at

b Hio Ubiirso;S;lciS
' ' (Associated

3IEXICt CITY, MexM;ov.
still at a crisis without an assurance ;w to wIiHIxt it.s outcome
will-.wa- r or'peaci '

jvhougli told tin; plaiiti lie "must
step;down .as (U-4tori- aiio "I I uert a to-da- v

absolutely refuted tu ivi'V; v' .iv-iT- o tho"demands

ionit; .::'.7rTT"of President )
eessor who is one
Tin othrwor,

N'

.WASillNGTOX, D. O., Xovl
today 'denied Jthat thd"winuuuication wn t to V, enei-a- l .Iltu.-rt-

''ti'A? the navy department an announcemViit 'i mm ' crf ! ( : ;

Josephus baniellshows'tliat Uncle uni is rttiiv'rt , ! !'

aneo
is announced that .the second division , of AM:::!:

battleship of; thethiril division arc,due atTai ;pico, F! '

tomorrow; This is taken to mean that therevv i 1 1 le i:'
of strength from Kexican waters until tho' present crisis 1

over; '

; The present stations Of tho warshipsjnow are as
c.' ; ?iAt Vera' CruzLouisiana, Michigah,;: Khode Island,
ginia, Kew Jersey. - : j V' i .yv-v;-

At Tanipico .New llampsh ire, Nebraska..
;v At Oiiaymas --

. California, Pittsburg.
B At Mazatlan 3IanTand.;

1. i t

WILSON DECUXES TO DISCUSS i : . V :? .

fpraw v ho i

here to cast his vote Jn tlie state "(?lectiou;; declines to' disci:
the; Mexicajf situation k :;'V;. -'f y . - 'A

' : V.:

Seven States

Important

Strike Grips

CaMl ;
, j "',-..,- .

:I.Tlre Irxicau situntiuu

4 v

a .

UUw.:.J ...

j. S f , S t a t c I ) a : i

;l

follows :

Vir- -

rioldin

these in New Mass
: election cf Actlna Governor

governor. " ;
!

Indianapolis
continues grip . T

.L
cheering them today. . .:. --

::

Port
Furness .freighter .Manchester- -

Are
III IirnpprttElectipfe v:;
- CHICAGO, Nov.4. Seven states holding elections today. In
Massachusetts, New Jersey Virginia governors will . bfij chosen. In

Maryland a senator . Is to named and in Pennsyivanla.1 two, superior
Judges. s Kentucky, circuit JudQes nembars of the legislature.
. In York there to nine supreme; court -- Judges, chief
Judge , the court of-appe- members the assembly.

.
., .

- Many: cities choosing mayor and other city officfafs, among
most important being New York, Philadelphia and Cincinnati. !

The moat state elections
achusetts - President. Wilson Is uralna;
.'arnes fielder, who was hi lieutenant -

vy

are ana
the

still in the of

line

lit, are
and
be- -

In two and
are be

of and of
are the

Massachusetts has the largest entry list, in her history, there beng
seven candidates, as follows: v Charles S. Bfrd of Valpole, . . Progressive;
Alfred H. Evans-- of Northamoton, Prohibition; Engehe N. Foss of Diston
Independent; Augustus P. Gardner of Hamilton, Republican! '.. Arthur E.
Reimer; of Boston, Socialist-Labor;-Oavf- d I. ,Walsh of Fitchburg,' Democrat;

' '

George H. Wre nn of Springfield, SociaHst. ;
"

.
-

' The six parties have candidates for all state effices but the Democratic
and Republican are the only partles-- 4 hat have candidates in all the sena-
torial and representative districts. In some of the districts
the Progressives have endorsed the Democratic candidates

Boston Paper Claims State for Walsh - :
-- - S C--

BOSTON, Mass., Nov, 4-- A the count progresses In the gubernatori-
al election In Massachusetts, no candidate has a commanding advantage.

Forty districts give Birdr Progressive, 1927 votes; Foss Independent, "j

547; Gardner, , Republican, 2228; Walshr.Democrat, 1743. 5 ': 4 f
In the same districts the figures -- for 1912 werer . Bird, Progressive, ' '

2DAZ'r Foss (Democratic in 1912), 203 6r Walker,. Republican, 2579. ' - - t
' BOSTON, Mass--, Nov. 4 The Boston Globe In ah election extra' claims

that David Walsh, Democrat, will carry the state for governor by 30,0C0 to :
'40,000. ' - , i- -

MitchePs Election Believed Certain - '":

NEW YORK, N. Nov. 4-- The count in the-- frit frva Brooklyn
give McCalt, Tammany, 231; Mitchel,. Fusion, 371. v

Brooktyn Eagle claims Mitchel'a efectlsn. The New York : Sun,
supporting McCall, concedes that is e'ected. .

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind Nov. 4. The

"Z; 2
pathy with the strikers and Joined in

ST.. JOHNS, N. F Nov. 4.-- The

rrei

)5'cretaV'

Jersey

"city

New chosen- -

representative

dis-
trict

Mitchel

Stricken Steamer Safe In

e;S::

is'aiitlUmatuml'i'rf'v-;1- -

Commerce arrived here today in a sinking condition.-- : She coUlded with zn
Iceberg on Sunday night and crumpled her bowsLr;Thef has-be- en no !: -

life; : She sailed for; England, Friday.' .:- -. ,
; "
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Voyage No 35 of the.S. S. Honolu--

: lan;was ended . shortly before 8 o'clock
this morning when the gangplank was
raised and her .51 passengers came

'' athore.. , ;:;,,.; ' 1

: Ecvral Hocolulans returned by the
-- steamer vhls morning. E. MEhrhorn,

Ce ; territorial .entomologist waa" one.
cf the returning passengers, and. with
t Izt , on , the ; steamer were several
members of the swimming team re-
turning from San Francisco. W. T.
Douaolly of New Xork, one . of the
foremost dry dock men of the conn try,

. was :passeager He has come to
witness the tests of the Inter-Islan- d

C:ca.m Navigation Company's new dry
docks, which tests will be made in a
few days. , f ;., . r '. ,

Utile Hisses Ruth and Lolg" Cooper
trrlveil to remain with theli-wen- ts

Harry.1 VJlll- - Ayjfrtslshopa. : BnsT,
rfv.T - H-jJ-- Kfit recently

loe OI D180VpidPe steamer
. six.- out,

rT.. Navigation .Company.

S la'New York on October l, lng a
v-l- e, JxAiftst of L ..by the officers t

, -- . lie .was
vhile 0 bishops: consecrated

tion will be held. In 1916 at St
v t lo - when the , presiding bishop

Le Rev. D. S. Tuttle who wIU, at
. i : A jr i.. a . . fail tuie, uie dulu anniversary

; or bis consecration - ,,
- - ;

"The" convention is'- - composed of
t,;v ol!eesll" Paid Bishop . Restarfck.

Is taken by, C. : .f limaiu:r
i to the 51 cabin' paiseuf
3 .(!' ere was no steerage aboard)

Hcr.olulan carried 108 bags J of
-- I, four automobiles and 2514 tons

: c-r- o for' HcaoIuluV with. 22&. tons
- Iltulul. Good, weather: for the
-- re trip, was reported, . . .;;

r ii r i s

CI "TV
f nrn

f

Contrary, to the report sn tnts 'city
- - i la Can Tranclsco some time ago

t the Honolulan, now in port here,
1 . :l te back by the Amerlcan-l- .

iv. IIaa company at the' conclusion
cf tie last trip, it lias now become

c a that the vessel will remain on
Jlcolulu-Sa- a Francisco run;. In-r.i- t.;

!y. r 4
' , ... .v.

:.cu-- h with the comtfleUon of the
t o new liners ' for the Matson com-- :

r.y, its' eet will v be greatly in- -

:..sci, those who have been watch
i t the travel between the Islands
r. ' .:r.e mainland are, of the opinion

: C 3. a iditlcal' steamers' will. not
o it uneceEsary , for the Honolu--.

. to to kept In the service.. 1 - '

cccrdiag to the report which was
f: t circulated, It" was polnted;out
tl t the: IIatori company would re--t

;
, the 'llcnolalan.' as soon as its

c ;r two steamers were , launched.

:.j:s to

v OUT THIS

Delayed iy strong winds, the U. S.
transport Thomas will not arrive here
until late this afternoon. According
to the i latest Trirelees message re--.
ceived from the transport, she' will be
c port .at 4 o'clocfc ;

' '

N
Extraordinary speed . will, be, used

In - making her ready, on her, arrival
for her, voyage on to San' Fran-c!sc- a.

Orders have been , issued lor
the --transport to sail .at:. midnight,
Jome freight and morethan 20a pas--

- t'-"crs-- be taken. a here." M
- The .Thomas eft NagasaU Oct 21

nd' ha encounterea consineraDie
'rrtirh weather, en route.

a hrnTt -- 75 caplneassehgera will ie
iaten on JefeT Mrs. Cheatham, wlf
cf Vajof Cheatham, will leave with

-- 1, p r4 on on a visit Col E. P. Pendle
V 'l3 leaving oa-order- s for Washing-to- n

to be assigned jo a regiment ' :

C kf??erto ;H':i;-- s
- Commander Andrew. ; W. Nelson,

-- own from the Orient to the Occident

ts the rersaUle skipper ot the Korea,

li the author oi a '':ri travel, xnowni unaer-.ui- e iue i

Tkeo Swaason. newuwB.
first copies . be auto- -

tc
hed. but the regular, edition will

sale until.'the; holidays.
;ncadbreds0rof persoas

the captain on the Korea,
fearaiag of the "book, have ordered

aad Nelson fcai 'agreed lodj
; autograph Jo each before it

j - 4

HONOLULU aTAH-BULLETI- K, .TUESDAT, NOV. 4,4013.
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oan TnciHco ; wueu ..iwr'vwwu,"!
'the Pacific JMail liner Korea, while In

'Sun.frmnpfgpo: made their way to. the

- Dav:

consecrated., . in and'..P60!".citr 'SlkliSilver.

ueicuraie i

taken

REACti

here,

Author.;;

ccived;the

JAPANESE HOPES
4 1

TO RECOVER

THE S. C. ALLEN

j Wlth mtre favorab 0 weather, R.
Matsutnoto' the JapaneaT ho bought
at PQDiac auction, me !ration,J?- -

AUen.'says he will not oCXVIib
tmnna ranm nnt nf hut, fcn .

largerecover the vesseL
'-

- The high winds which' have
blowing, fortunately, not coming from
the ,j south, have nojt moved : her,
though she' npw shows; a.;, two-foo- t
raise,-whic- h may be attributed to the
removal of part. of her cargo.. ; i

As only a .small part of the cargo
has been ' taken out, with the ; conse--
quent raise, Matsumoto believes that

float off .the reef This has been met
with doubt from several .

old-timer- s,

who believe that the Japanese will be
fortunate, If he gets even half of the
cargo out.

before both Democratsnd Rqpublica.

Louis; - In evidence.- -;
V

'will ;

that.
K

i , .' 1 : : lame

KInau: sails .'at ; 5, o'clock for Kauai
ports !' I :,r:'p'J'i

IliiLjOTES
iThe steamer, $anta Maria of the

Unlon;Oil Company .with a cargo of
crude oil for the Islands; arrived yes-
terday afternoon. C A, yon, ,Heygen-dorf- f

is the new skipper, aboard. ;The
steamer will leave . for Kahului a as
soon as she discharges her cargo here.

v
. The Flaurence Ward, : sighted' 10

miles . off port-ear- ly yesterday after-
noon, docked, this morning at the old
Hackfeld wharf, ,with a cargo made up
chiefly of copra. . Shd is up from Mid-
way. For some days , she will remain
here before starting on her next trirf
with; provisions forrf the cable station.

i With a light cargo but a good ,
pas-

senger list,. thesteameit Mauna. Kea
arrived this morning from" Hawaii and
MauLv She reported heavy, rains pn
HaVaii , and . a - rather ' rough: voyage
here.-T-wo automobilea made up part
of her cargo; S8 sacks of cabbages,
10. tons.! of Ice, 454 sundry, packages
made up the balance of.. ner cargo.
The suear list as eiven' bv the steam- -

,A, tVI VI. AVWV. UiOa "SfAV,
Hamakua Mill 2SS, Punaluu 412, aad
Honuapo'1795. v r ''T '

I PASSED GEES'. AEEITED. k ; I

. Per S. S. Mauna Kea, Nov. - 4.
From- - Hilo-r-Ho- n. J. K. Kalanlanaole,
R. W. ' Shingle, E, H.i Paris; Mrs. H.
K. Martin and 5 childrenV Mrs; P. T.
Phillips; M. Greenbaugh, Mrs,.'A. W.
Rlcharosoh, Mrs. S. H. Birdseye and
child, H. Lonisson, Mrs. A' Cockett,
H. Shlnagawa, Lee: Tin, K Ima-mur- a,

child and maid, V-- Kauka, wife
and 2 children. Miss S. Hanohano F.
A. Edgecomb; Geo.- - S. Raymond, Jas.
Laird, E. W; Anderson,' C Hi. Mc-Brid-e,

:C-- ,F Drake,., Dan, COnway, -- C.
Y Soon,' Chan Shim Loy. H. Nugent
aad . wife, Jas. Dillon and wife, Miss
Hambly, Miss V. Brlssac, F, -- Munler
and wife, A. J. --Theal,; Jna Wray, H.'
Garrity --and wife, "Miss l.4.:Wyman,
Mrs. WymaB,vJas. - Cox,v Win; Camp-
bell, ; W, Harmon,- - R; . Hanford.-:- . From

S. B. Kingsbury and
wife, Mrs. R. EL: Bond, E, ; Vincent,
Mrs. A..Grune, Mlss Grune,;,Mrs. H.a Engalls, R.; B. ; Howell and wife,
Miss B. K Dwight, Ci Crowell, Wo
Ping Yet' Chong ' Fong, . Mrs. E. H.
Paris, C. Murphy, .S. T. Short, Airs. E.
Cockett and. son, , Jas. A. Wilder, H.
Glade and ' son; '

- .'
PASSEXGERS DEPARTED I

Pe Mauna
Mrs. C. i Lowvlr."ahd rMTS.:: Robert
Hind, R. E. Hasbroak, F. Klamp; Mrs.
J.i D. ' Paris, ;M. Oiakt A. . Haneberg,
T. C.4 White, A. L. 'Greehwell, Mrs.
S. Kekekla. .

! - ";- - ' - ';o

PASSEJGEHS EXPECTED

PeY S. S . Lurline, : isailing' from San
raacisco,3ov, JX S. Hayward,

Mr,- - aniL Mrs . Jas v Wight, J. - Weis-man,Fa-

0;CDuchItng,. Father M.
Allf, E. I. Swift Mrs. W. Harvey,
Mrs. Madge Pierce, Mrs. M. Hide r and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. F Davis; Mrs.
L. B. McAfee and infant, J. P. Fos-
ter, Wm, Seatby r - ..

BAGGAGE
RING UP i 2464..

FURNITURE AND PIANO

KOREA

AT GRAVE OF

COtlRADE

i- - A tonchlne tribute to the memory
of a departed mariner ; was paid . in

nutav - , ti pn..oi Vh v.firart

The death of ihe Veteran engineer
of the, Pacific Mali followed iis, trans
fer froni.tbe Korea tothe. cnina two
months ago, on account pf

f
his pTxysIr

cal ,condItlon. Ho J had ,been,;lp the
embloy of the company ..for. half l- ,a
century.. and was . recognized as ,.pne

: of the most ' able""englneers on the

j - Upon .the grave, .was, left, a beautiful
floral mece ..vTepresenting ,a yes

i with .the Kmoke;iK pouring, from
funnels.'. The name Cprea . ha wcen
inscribed onthe bov(tand..ln- -' uetalls
had , been" carefully" arrara to' pre-Mntv-

true likeness ?lhe last Tes
sel hps'a. engto'ejajftid- been' cared for
by Kos8lterxT.r--
Benedick Receives Gift.

ichlef officer, of the

and
i crewi ot tne ressei as a .weaamg. giw
On October', ?0, . the' ; day ;; after the
Korea arrived from the. Orient, Hun
ter ' married - Miss "Alice .Flattery of
San,Frahcipco,i U- -r - 'H .'--.y rAy vfca iixpz V

CHNMEIMS

C With music and quite a croWdfi wav
ing., and cheering, i the : liner China
drewv away,.frem iier-Ahik- ea ..street
dock at .noon today : and, turned her
nose toward San Francisco. .

V Four - passengers jvere ;V taken," on
hereonwhich, with the large number
she .brought ,with her from the. Orient
fills her cabins.' A. M Simpson, mill
engineer- of Waianao ls. on his way
to the mainland for a short time; F,
J. : Marcy, T who s

' stopped .over from
the Siberia, is continuing his voyage
to San Francisco by; the China1;..A. C.
Forbes and Miss Juanlta-Beckle-y are
the other, two passengers; taken ori
here, ; The China t6ok on some freight

At .this afternoon the, ICorea
will Bail for the Orient h Arriving here
early yesterday morning,! she was ex
pected to , get but before-thi- s after
noon,' but because of the large amount
of freight she carried for Honolulu,
the order was given fixing her time
at 4:30 o'clock. - : . : y

This ' U the- - first time l for : many
months that the V; China and I Korea
have been in port at the same time,
consequentlyjthe officers of jthe two
liners took advantage of the oppor
tunity, and calls were made from tone
ship to another. .1.1 1 ' if'i

rsX;f " y-- . v;'" -

Wireless fronr ;the: linerNIagara,
on her way to : the antipodes' from
Vancouver, state that she will 'arrive
off port at 4 o'clock this afternoon.
She. hasCencountered some : rough
weather; and is ..conseqoently a few
hours late. Quite a heavy cargo and
s fair number; of passengers are in
her; according to report " " '

Inspector Adledge has reported, that
the entrance gas buoy No. 2, reported
extinguished Oct" 28, was relighted
November 1.. - -- j .

'
.

'

.

'The British : coal -- collier Harpalyce
left today f6r San Francisconand coast
ports. She came here from New Zea-land- .'

- " -- '
. ;'" ?

j--- ' lai .

VESSELS TO AND
-- FROMrrHE ISLANDS

s y v
- Special Cable to Merchants'

v . Exchange ; v

Tuesday, 5r 4.;-- . . -- r
YOKOHAMA SaUedr Nov. 1, S.S.
- Manchuria, for Honolulu.
SANVFRANCISCO Sailed, Nov.. 4,

2:20Tp. m,.S.S. Sierra, for Hono-
lulu.

f: , Aerograms . . .

S.S. i SE1YO MARU Arrives from
Yokohama at 11 a. m. Wednesday
and sails, for Hilo at 3 p. m. (an-- v

chore outside). . .

SJSNIAGARA Arrives Irom Syd-
ney at 4 p. m. and Balls for Victoria

: tonight ...
U.S.A.T THOMAS Arrives from

Manila at 4 p. hi. today and sails for
-- San- Flandsco , at midnights, w .. . .

THAIISE
LORR1N K. SMITH

MOVING A SPECIALTY. " '

t ...
Nuuahu and Quttn Strtsti

By special stipulation of counsel, the
verdict of the jury in the $10,000 dam-
age suit against the Alexander Young
JtJuildlog Company maybfe submitted
to V either Circuit Judge Robinson or
Circuit Judge: Whitney .late this aft-
ernoon or; tonight Argunjent prob-
ably wfll be concluded by 5 o'clock.
.Judg'e Dickey, before whom the trial
has . been proceeding; ; must catch the
5 o'clock boat; for; Kauai,; where ' the
fall term of tlrcult court Is, scheduled
to begin tomorrow.- - All, arrangements
for." ' the ..term have been .' made rand
Judge . Dickey s must be there,' It was
thought it noon that "the, jury might
require; Several hours to reach a.deci
sion, which would xot permit a verdic
until; late tonight unless ,the aopj
nients, .were " made ' rery brleflyrthls
afternoon. . V .

: 'rr.-- "

The ;suit has. been bird flight, ocr
cupying the attention 4tf the jury
since last .Thursday; it vas be-
lieved the pppbslngnsel would .de-slre,,t- o

presenjfTit some length In
their, closlngg-nment- s. AttorpeyE,
MWatsond Judge Lymer ,are rep-
resenting Kwai Yee; Ko,' the plaint-Iff-,

anr udge; Stanley ; "anl Stalnback
rearinf for the defendant.com-- P

-- ThedefensV; finished; thetrof aiorfref evidence atndohJ i vr
, v ,r - q j ;V-- . i .

iri

uuu ill
Kingsbury of Maul.'.had: not 'con--

formed, to the'lar when hei- committed
Rosa Figaro Ferguson to- the custody.
oX theGMaIndustrial Schop ai fioth
olulu the supreme court today, granted,
the petition ef. the rl's lather-ln'-law- ,

Thomas. WFeroa;;khlde"redher
discharge froni ' jhe Industrjlal 'Bchoplu
'.esbbndIhe'io'avwIi'ek'sajme8saee
kent lUmesterday JudgeKingsburi

'ibC.H6npluluthtaVPnUhgmo.thetf;ihad the-bab- e ;close
appeared "supreme fee the rescuers

qbtrtjo; explain L.: Colby,', arrived .just
had , committed the; girl after a T'star

her husband,-- : her ; par ents-by-marria- ge

nor their attorney wereV permitted, to
be presents .tV

VHe informedthecouTt thathe; ses-
sion , was ',wot ehihd -- ."closed - doors'
entlrelyr because, one of the. two doors
to his priva'te office was .open . r , He
admitted,! however, that' none ottho.se
protestiag: agaiast his actionUnsendi
ing the girl away-wa- s .;, present .when
he discussed , the 'matter .with her. ':
- Judge Kingsbttfy ;yidenty . intends

having his Planing" later, however, for
there was filed in the supreme court
yesterday ta esfrved question, where-
in he askstlie' cbu'rt'whbtheT Thomas
W. Ferguson,1 the boy.'s father, can be
indicted and tried before a on a
charge of contempt , of, court ' He ; has

icited the father for contempt, accus
ing him jot aiding' and abetting in the
marriage of the young couple after, the
girl had beeq committed... to the Cus-
tody, of the probation Officer at Wai--
Iuku.

-- It was while in, the custody of the
probation officer that, the Porto Rlcah
girLescaped bounds findjBlpped with
Thomas D Ferguson,' marrying him
October.in

CHINESE BANDITS HOLD

LUTHERAN MISSIONARIES

ignt braauate ot North ua--
: kota college Are Captured

at.VTsaoyang x

; . IBy. latest Mall
. WAHPETON, : N- - D. --r , Cable dis
patches received, here today announc
ed.that eight. Lutheran Brethren mis
sionaries, graduates of the local col
lege,, are being, held by bandits at
Tsaoyang,. China, v
. Those captured were Rev. and Mrs
George Holmi Rov. atad Mrs. . H.
Fauske, Rev. and Mrs. E. Aandahl,
Miss.Jda Sather and and Mrs. M.
WordahL , . r.Miss Sather and Mr. and Mrs. Aan-
dahl, recently! escaped; from, a bandit
gang after all .had .been stabbed.

PERSONALITIES
, v

V SPECIAL PROSECUTOR R. W.
BRECKONS Js expected to return
from HUo Saturday and may remain
here for. an Indefinite It is
understood. by that time his . work be-
fore the grajid'jWy. in the county graft
cases will bo ended, leaving only the
actual prosecution ' of the numerous
cases a court and a trial jury.

Circuit Judge Whitney today ap
pointed Alice K. Macfarlane. guardian!
of Helen Evelyn K. Macfarlane, under
$1000 -- bond. '

Anderson has. filed a petition
in circuit, court asking that she be
appointed guardian of hfer. minor chil-
dren, Francis Arnold, and Al-

ice, ! heirs of Manley Anderson. The
estate of deceased consists of a $50- -
per-mon- th allowance by the Honolulu
Rapid Transit and. Land Company, in
whose Anderson was engaged
at the time of death.

"I know no north, no south, no east.
no 'west - declared the impassioned
orator.

"You .are also badly mixed in sev- -

eral otheir 'inspects.'' 'commented ah
old farmer in the audience Louis-
ville Courier-Journa-l.

Sitting BullV Daughter Saved
From -- Death by: Army

Officer - r
HAS! SPLENDID. EDUCATION

Appeals to Police Chief for As-

sistance ' 1 "

in Securing "

, Employment r
.

- ' 4

'The open, free,, glorious life of the
hUls and ; on t the plalas; - for ; me-l- n

God's fresh . air ' and ".sunshine, and
away from the crowded city; . where
the eirls.' dress uft lust tcT-loo-k' nret.'ty,7. says Zintkalla Nunl, one of the!
twin daughters of the famous bid
chief, SiUing BulL'u; v T

, The jchief's daughtercame to San
Die go a few.' daya.ago under an gree
ment to .appear, in patdoor scenes for

Vv

amoving, picture, company,- - She dls-jo- f
covered on ,ier arrival that her ser-- f
vices ,were,Jiot required at, thJa.lme
and, being short of funds,; appealed to 1

Chiefof Ppnc'e. l,Vin for assistance!!.
ja.pecunns.a .posu on.. ;ine, iair ,ns--
it6r Is 23. frears ,pf age ,has the Bwarr f

tnjr? complexion, the - coal-blac-k hair
and eyes ot; her ,ancestors, 13 supple ; I
knit Sfltllra J ..,.'..4 ' '
VBut educatlon. she says, never ,wlln

have the effect lot eliminating from
the. breast of the true Indian.the. in-

born desire for perfect physical free--
dbn.. :

"Give . me a good- - horse, she says,
Vand. l!li ;rlde t. the .nearest hUltop
aad, there "111 siag .the soags 1 .was
taught whea, baby, ' .

i Tbe.y9ung VpiaanjBrst. saw the
light of day. on the Rosebud reserva-.tlb- a,

lier motherVheiag the last of the
wives of. old Sitting. BulL: l

Saved From Death..?' '.' V''..rm,was duriag the uprlsiag ia 1890
whea' 1 , lost my .mother,", says , Zint-
kalla ,,Nual "Serious , trouble arose
between' the. Sioux aad the Cheyenhes
at Piae, Ridge and .during, fighting
my , mother , .was shot land : killed.';. I
was strapped, jo, her! back at the time,

blizzard came" jpp and it was three
days before they, found, us. CMy.hands
and, fee werev Mrtly frozen. I .was

! time to, save the little one . from cer--

. . , .tiT J 1 7, -V;m
cause I rwas Just an ; Infant- - when "he
died, bnt-- 1 have been told what a
great' chief ; he ; wjtshow.1; he always
was the friend of the white man. At
the. same ; time his word was law
among;, the Indians ; he was the

hastened drawn to
and ; .; before the ! breast and .' headed

--the charge ihat 1 bx.GenV W.: in

tJU:--

jury

"

Rev

period.

before

Mary

Dorcas

employ
his

the

and
: boats

-
Ung the the -- report!

and
the The pany, master of the

white agents sent from Washington 5

to keep watch over the tadiaas knew
this aad winked tha practice,: well
knowing that the chiefs kaew best
how to handle- - their own people.
Call, of, the Blood.
i General - Colby , took compassion
upon tne iitue mite or. humanity tak-
en away Jrom .the arms ; of
the mothers and he sent the child Uo
his home in Beatrice, Neb.i Zintkalla
Nunl;. which translated into : the' Eng-
lish language : means Lost' Bird --and
trulyshe was a lost bird was reared
as one of' the family -- fn the home

V ' '
. Front, her , mother the . child inherit-- f

ed a aweer.and sunny disposition, but
ever since she' tcan; remember she has
bad . desire. to roam.- - .The' domest-
ic arts, have had little, fascination; for
her, and t ; every, opportunity she
would flee .but 'into' the country and
seek the companionship of girls. and
women, of the . Sioux and other .tribes
wbomshe nught to, meet.-

"I am at home ia the saddle,"? she
declares, "and Lean. lariat
with the best of them." ."

, , The girl Is a graduate of the high
school at Beatrice, Neb.. . she
attended college in. Milwaukee. She
also the Kaasas University
and a business college at Portland,

'

Ore. ..
'

t. ,
She is an, expert-stenograph-

er, :a
wireless telegraph operator, pianist
and .speaks several modern languages
afld Indian dialects.

"it Is time that I should settle
down for a while," she says, "but I
really love to be in the open air. Not
long ago I lived on a rancn neaw
Orange. The wife of owner of the
ranch is Sioux. There I had more
fun than I have had for long time.
We would ride away on our
out In the moonlight and . race and
sing Indian songs for half the night.

That Is naturalUfe for a,gIrU
life Is not: what it should be

The girls should wear loose and mod- -
4 m

est dresses ana Keep meir lungs .jun
of good, fresh air. They shouldn't
stay up Iate at night , The . Indian
dances are natural dances. The mod-
ern dances are. all wrong." r

The. Indian maiden., has traveled
through, Europe with General Colby
and wife and for. four seasons was
Buffalo Bill's wild, west show. At the
Rodeo, ia Los 'Angeles , Zintkalla Nu&i,
who the lists as. Miss Darrow,
won . the "prize for the best all around

and the spectators marveled
at her performance ' as rider, broni
cho buster and roper.- - Her twin sis-

ter, Emma, now lives Inthe Rofebud
reservation and ' intends , to remain
there. 4 r .

Strange.sCoIection.
The. album is a book
Where any-vltor";m- ay

fnrandsims dekcnl with
care" ;

In curious clothes and hair.

Tift- - tw- !. r

LLOYD

firSiiSiieir- - 6;
V- -J ;

" E. c James H-Lov-
e,

GONKLING

XiETS EXPENSIVE
4--

Territorial Treasurer D, Uoyd Conk,
ling" nearly bought, a t wireless. tower
license at noon today, a little specula-- ,

tion that would have "set him back"
about $60,000, not to mention the cost
of innumerable small perquisites, jua
fact, he did make the purchases. It

actually his for about 45 seconds
and ' the thought of It made him ;feo
white andred by turns. :f; z11"

"
--

1;And while he jisloned the ' financial
prospect, a group cf men on the capl-to- l

i house steps fairly choked with
mirth, r.' 7" Laud , Commissioner Joshua 'Tucker
was auctioning two-yea- r license, to
erect a wireless tower at Kapeohe pa

,15-acr- e . tract Xor which' it asked an
annual rental, of at ; least : $25. iThe
sale was made at. Ihe'special request

the federal Wireless Company, and
Ccnkllng. who happened to be among
the bystanders jumped in with a bid
0f ' $25.50 ; for the siteJ ' Attorney

wireless-company- , hld;$26and Conk
'

t
- ; ,

-
",niin nnrnn'I F 1 1 V L f i 17 .M

111 If - Vl ll i '.
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IEF8ST!

r: That Eddie Pdhz, a seamaa in the
empley of the Inter-Islan- d Steam Nav-

igation Company, came . to his, death
by drowalng afterl having falleh from
the deck of the steamer Kauai while

fthat Vessel' was en, route to Honolulu
rrom uuo, on tne morning or uciooer
25, w'as the report made to the meet-
ing of the publlo utilities commission
this afternoon' by . an I investigating
committee consisting of --Commissioners

J.N. 8. Williams and '"A." J, Gig-ndh- x.

: The accideat took place off
Kamaloa -- Point, The report, of the
committee latimated ,that the maa
might have been ' struck by the pro
peller.

. ..WVV D V V

was a statement from the
steamship company. and also-on- e from
the master of the vessel, both of
which"" staled that Pohaj had,1ieen en-'gag- ed

In dumping ashes over the, side
of the steamer during a plean-u- p of
therurnaces. v It appears that he lost
his balance and fell Into the" sea. The

s.l u" Lllv
The .weekly" accident ' report, of .the
Rapid Transit" & .Land Company was
read, sUQwIhg?il, accidents,' none of
which '. were, fatal. - A communication
Worn1 the board of public lands wa's

.asking i that tbat bodr.be . al
lowedto use the (ropmsof ' the cqra--

mssIOI., as, a meeung. piace. as uie
prese.ht fquarters ;.were Insufficient.
The' feauest was granted. The com
mission "ordered . paid bills amounting
to $157:93j;: :

Lt) CAL AND GEN ER At"

'."Roger es hassled suit Ih circuit
cotirt against f'H; IV) Foster, and Ed-

ward Ross, contractors, for .$258.2? :aj-ie'ged- f

due .hlnf!. as a o'n work
performed for them in "August ! and
Beptembcr on the Walmoa homestead

: Because of the Ulnesa ' of JPetra
Rodriguez, Huetei pnq of the defend-- f
ants,' the trial - of - the Spanish couple
on , a statutory charge ; did not con
tinue in- - federal court this morning,
but was postponed until 2 o'clock this
afternoon, when the hearing may,be
resumed or still further delay grant-ed- .

The male defendant is Francisco
Begas. '

jr

The civil , service commission of the
board of health probably will meet
this evening to consider the cases of
two or three guards who have been
dismissed from the Insane asylum re-

cently by the superintendent of that
Institution. One man' .was discharged
for brutality to, an aged inmate and
another was let ' out after v. he
had been fined . $25 by District
Magistral Monsarratt for feigning
suicide. : The r .board also will 're
view and discuss the proposed civil
service . rules npwf. in -- process of .for.
luauon lor me resuiauuu. ul iu

'

mmIfhAMERlGAN

thireal : warlike of all thetrlbes of i?? popped andj small
American Indians r - - Mowered,,and a thorough search. made

LlkeOuray, chietpf ,itheUtes.S
Bull commanded . respect of i commissionU accepted pf

his subjects, s Disobedience of iis or-- .minlttee those of, the com-der- s

meant death to offendep and the Kayal,

at

stiffened

of
General-Colb- y.

the

t

happen

handle a

Latet

attended

a

the
a

a
horses,

the
City

in

entered,

cowgirl,
a

family
look,-Andf4-

C'tur

startling

was

a

balance'
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BARGAIN

ling raised him 50 cents. t .

Tt think lit?just let. you keep if
remarked Thompson, "and build that -

$eo,009 ' tower ,--
, yourself.: Tucker

paused in his call and glared at the
territorial : treasurersA faint axaile
started across Conkllng's countenancs
but died quickly as the eyes of tho
crowd turned on him. Glimpsing what
the sale would really mean if .he. did
get the iite the ' treasurer 1 flushed.
ihen paled and leaned against a pillar
for support as Tucker declared: ,--Sold to Conkling!1

But "the sale 'was not proper,, be-

cause the first second and third calls
bad, not bee'amade,Vnd Thompson
came to the treasurer's rescue by

Conkling then, sugsested
that, if the' crowd would, go downtown
they, might partake of refreshments at
his. ; : ;"expense, v-- ;

" Xfter some spirited bidding" Frank

acres at Kuljouou, Kpna, Oahu, for
grazing landt at an annual rental
$320. The lease is-foi- " lorears.

r,.ns. ROQirjsDrj

' News was teceiv'ed In Honolulu th i

morning of the death oMIrs. Helcu
Sinclair Roblhson, -- widely known over t

the.;. territory as "Mothor" Robln?cn, ,

who passed away at her home'at Ma-- ,
kawell, Kauai, on the evealcg of No-

vember 2 following a iiagerisg: i:i- -

ness.' 4 Mra. Rohinson,. who came ..t aj 'Honolulu more than 43 years ago, tz l
who has been a resident , cf Kau- -i
since that time, was one of the oldest
aad best1 known kamaainaa ia"the isl-jad- s,

bciag beloved by; a .
host cf

frieas. - Aubrey Roblnscn, the prom-lae- at

bu3iacss'maa of. the Garden Isl--
r

cad. Is: her, soa." .No arracsenelits
have been .made lor '.the' funeral, jo
far as..known here, '

.

' '- ... j i. o
HFflLiICI.i.j''

iiLhjiiLu

liSuLiilii
''The great-great-grandso- n' of 'tJ-.y- f

first settler on, the. Norfolk Islands' li '

on his way to "return to tbose islands
to spend the remainding days of hla
life. Fysher Christian, until recently
employed at the British cal'? station
at Fanning Island; arrived here ca the.
HttIe-4'.vess- el Flaurence. Ward t'.. ! i
nciing ,and will sail tomorrow oa
the' Makura.ior Norfolk. ;

.

it was Christian's forefather," Ca; t.
Hetcher. Christian, cf the ."Ea:
maa-p'.- Bouadyvwho was muti.--r 1
against and thrown la, a little tout,
that yfst settled on Norfolk, a placj

rwhero Jrntts of many kinds grow now.
and, a place, where Christian says 1

the most charming on the map.. '

.The. Uner Niagara;, which i3 expect-
ed. cfl port at 4 o'cjQck this afternoon
from Vancouver, : will probably Fall

;fori the; Antipodes., Jha
sailing, time,; however, has not , been
definitely set V The Makura, which ia:
expected from .Australia at noon to--

'
morrow ,wiir probably sail ' that same
evening for. Vaacouven -.

STAR.CrjlLETI5 GIVES TOD
,T0DAI TODAY.. V

--1
FOR SALE

22 Victor records double face, perfect
- conditions "wilHsell very cheap.. Ad--.

, dress Ej C ,Star-BuIleli- n' t: ' ;: ;
' '

.'
' 5693--1 w... '.'s

TAILOR.

up-to-da- te tailoring; suits
y to --order work . guaranteed reason- -'

vahJel Tel S01;4033.UlIhavJirKlng.
5693-lm- ;
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(Continued from page one)

The

daring her visit Cambridge, Mass.,
Honolulu who are

at and are all
giving good of themselves.

Restarick also witnessed the
ball between and

Williams. Boston Bishop' and
Restarick Mr. and
ington and ijumber people who
had residents to
the A1U were

Honolulu. Bishop
1ntlmatif) 1 a vnitrfifnir mt m

date, intends a
claims made ih Mas-sachuset- ts

John
with. Mr. and WIthington. granaratner Uueen Lmma, was

r In June. ""Mrs. Restarick had the mis-- daf-- WJllfall, Cod; He has
i fortune "to fall Vand "break her thoroughly investigated the original
arm at the wrist, and ' In enlarge documents oh the subject, when

: degree interfered with the" plans he has time, will put his findings Into
which the family had made, for spend writing. ' "';. ;'ing the aummer. Xeuritls set after Academic Administration..

C. the accident, which brought much suf-- During his three weeks in Col-ferih- g

t6 "Mrs. Restarick and later ne-- orado, the met k large number
cesEjtated a.month's In the hos-- of people - from the states 'were"

pltaL In September Bishop and Mrs. stopping at, the House, Manitou,
Restarick and their 'children went to and who were interested .in the .grow-Ne- w

York city. ' --The 'convention of trig of sugar, and' there an uni
" the .Episcopal ch'tirches 'of ' United versa! spirit among' them that the pol-"Stai- es,

which ; meets every three , Icy of .the administration teould
, years, convened there October 8. J. substantiated 'In. manjr states.

N.' S. Williams, the delegate from Ho-- . 'J'ln Colorado the; Dmdcratle papers
.' n'olulu, was , unable to attend on ac-- the state V Democratic , committee

count of the Illness hi?; wife, and urged the senators to resign because
Arthur. Restarick,' alternate dele-"the-y '.were unable to carry, out the
gate, 'his 'place at the opening, wishes of, the people , T5isn6i Resta- -
BeEsIon; andi afte? ""remaining a' few rick said. - "There seemertd be' a geh-day- s,

returned to Harvard, where lie' eral feeling ramong the intellectual
"Is a: stunt r 51 '

V that the policy of present ad-- .'

Details featheriog. - . : j ministration was , too an! acade--

i' Eleven years ago,: BIshop'Restarick "flc one instead of being "based on
was the last of line of hlshopfl, etndjot conditions. rA refusal to con- -

teing' th most recently consecrated " Sideriacts was considered to
In- - the ' procession or bishops which.5 th administration. While etery .ton-n- U

rHl' the-- cathedral of St John the. , fidence shown In presldent as
Divine In'New Tork on 8, teing a high-minde- d man, yet' there

-- he was the 51st bishop from the vas a feeling frequently expressed by
while CO bishops, consecrated before w.a uemucr&ia auu iviuoijcacs &iue
tlm, followed himj The next contend that his academic career was always
tion. wiir.be held,in,1916 at St Louis; In evIdenceV V y Kt

?o u'hon tha nrpafrtJne' hlnhnn will' i .

Unir n HTSitHo U'hrt .'. at that. :

ceeDraie me ouin anniversary
of his' consecration. v ; , ' ;
y

"

convention is composed of
two. houses," said . Bishop, Restarick,

' while giving the details of the gather-
ing. . "The , house, of i bishops, corre- -

ilElii
Temperature

spondlng.to tae senate of theUnited ; jo a. m., 80;il2 noon, 80,1-Mini-

states, fue .clerical, mum last night; 75. ... .

. lay delegates, elected from each dkx 6 a.- - m:, velocity 8; a.m..
cese 'and corresponding to congress.; i 10f 8-;- velocity; 10; ; 12

. Many laymen great prominence in velocity Mo?ement past' 24

i nere . was noi as ; mucn ; omunees
':' tracacjed by .: the ; convention as ; by
j: one three years ago,v but great 'at- -

tentioa was., paid '-
- to , the sybefct- - of

rnlKElons.M .
--V .z?-- J-

. .Bishop 'Restarick delivered- - an ad

loot

the
the

the

the

the

the

m..

JrcRs ln the cathedral-o- f St;' John thet ""has been called for i

- Livine on: October 20 during his-sta- y

.in. New;; York ;Qity, while", on
day he had.jpreached. at Trinity

"

. chnrch. . rector of the latter
: thurchV William Thomas Itannlng. en-- '

teretT from Bishop Res--

tarlck's own parish in San Diego.
The bishop, met people

""" from Honolulu. In New York City he
fiaw T. CHre Davies, Mrs "Weaver,

Hopper,- - J. " P. Cooke and Mrs.
- George . Carter.. ' Miss Restarick,

no- -

to
met the IS men
students Harvard who

accounts
Miss

game Harvard
In Mrs.

saw Mn. Paul With--

a of
been of or visitors

Islands.' he says, enthus-
iastic about The

tfi
later he writing paper

j based upon
"Jthat Young,

Mrs. Paul or
born Cape

right
this and,

In
stay

bishop
stay, who

Cliff

'was
the1

hot
be

of
of

took

men
rf 'often?

a

harmful

was
city October

end,

'J 'jCj

time,

'The

the

V V'. v 'v. Tuesday, Nov. 4.
6 a. m.. 75:" 8 a.

77
ana nouse oi ana

Wind 8
veldcfty 8

of noon, 12;

JJIss
R.

. Barometer at 8 a. im 30,ll.t Rela-
tive Jiumidity, 8 a. in) , 58. Dew-poi- nt

S a. m. 62 Absolute humidity, 8 a.m.,
5; 778; RalnfalliTOv. .

A meeting "ol 'the; Publicf
: Commission 2

.thepre-i'ou-s

theminlstry- -

everywhere

Fort

iUHJ--
DtllitiesJ

o'clock this , afternoon in : the , rooms
of the , ' commission,' ' Stangenwald
building, at which time it Is expected
that J. N. S. "Williams and1 AXj--. Gig-no- ui

will submit a report on iheir
investigation of tVf recent death of
Poha, a. fireman ' on ; the Kauai who
was lost at sea while that vessel ' was
enrcute to Honolulu from Hilol Other
business will be taken- - np, which will
include the accident report of ' the
Kapid Transit & Land Company; .

Ho

:i ; dczen I)y5. SIIHoniah li

Streets

"' ' ' '': Xr
. : --
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LooK for the Trade-Har- k'
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DEED AT LARGE

... . ! V'';"i '. . . f? t t

Vicious Marauders' Prove Men-

ace to Domestic Bliss .of ;
Peaceful Suburb

"Wanted A huntef who can shoot
deer other reskJ whIch taken, up. the cap--
dents xjf Kaimuki andclnity.'

The above advertisement isn't in
any classified want column as yet but
it is likely to be if a herd of .16 active
andhungry. deec continues to forage
along the-How- slopes of Diamond
headaround Kapiolanf park' and near
the demesne of the Kaimuki Improve-
ment club. " 1 : ; '. - :: ..

Andif the said herd keeps on In-

creasing in number and ; appetite,
there "will be no Joke' In; it - Already
the deer: have shown that, they are a
menace to the forested slopes of Jthe
hills, and they are regarded as a very
serious danger to Oahu If they should
return abeolutelx to their wild .habits
and .take-refu-ge in the ;n"umerous4
mountain iastneases or tnts island.

The J deer were ' originally, from
Prince Cupid's Kapjolanl estate. They
were : transferred to Kapiolanf .park.
and, when the fence offered a conve-- H

meni, gap,, iney- - maae meir escape
from the enclosure and v began ' to
range the' .comparative wild ' of the
Diamond. Jiead slopes. 'They are said
to "be increasing ; rapidly in ' number.
Several people have tried . to V staJk
tnem, k but, (' not being : sharpshooters,
have given itup because of the dan-
ger xf potting' some aquairium. visItoV
or tourist viewing the beauties of Ka-plola- ni

,llly:popls ; .: ,.;v.-- ;
'

'.Territbrial ! Forester Ralph ' Hosmer
i wa; asked 'this ' morning , if the. deer

should be allowed at large..
rBy . po . means,'' .he said. "The

board : of agriculture and forestry; re-
gards deer aa'.in ?. the . category- - of
gbats because they destroy tbe under-
growth that protects our hills and al-

lows the forested slopes to ' gather
moisture. Should these deer go Into
the hills they might become a source
of serious menace toU--e forests of.
pahu.r: t : - '.n'ix'vV'- -
:r The suggestion was y made . this
morning; that the soldiers ,of Oahu be

deer. Another suggestion; is that the
national guardsmen, be ordered out
and the "deer1: exterminated. . Either
cyurse offers of - lively
tnues. for the residents - of the deer--

haunted. - and deer-hunte- d '.neighbor-- 1

hood. But it might fee good prepara
tion for Mexico.

THE TANGO

-
.

ROME. --..- The Duke of the Abruzzi,
once spqken pf as" the suitor of Miss
Katherine" Elkins,". Is at .Sallp Mag-gior- e.

wbere v ne "dahces the tango
every levening. He passes: thev after-
noons in teaching his -- women friends
bow to , dance it . The Duke is .con-

sidered the Je8t . exponent --of the tan-
go in Italy. " Jt has been noticed that
he is frequently with a young Russian
noblewoman, who is one of , his most
enthusiastic '

pupils: V-'- U j ...... .yj
'

: " i'e
: , MATORCVCLE RECORD.

wrcycie recora tor auu nuies pn a ain
j track was' recently :tnade, by j.. Harry
Goudy of Chicago, who covered the

I mile track 100 times 92 minutes.

naav

,

On

.4

i x

"V

7? m ' r- -j ' I :v

ocp(idene
.; FORT, SHATTER. Jov. 3. An un--

uspal number fit officers, o he 2d "in-fant- ry

wtll 'relom t6ef regiment from
leave and detached service by the
transport . "sailing"from San Francisco
November 5. The list of those return-
ing to duty,tncludes Lt-co- l.

Lt C." H. Wright and Mrs,
Wright, Lt V W.,Boller and family,
LU Sidney H Foster, 'Lt H. N.' Pres-
ton and Mrs. Preston, .and Lt William
A! Reed.

'39- -. sr
; The garrison season lor the Shaf-te-r

garrison is now on aacT theoretical
work for (he-- officers .

and-- ' non-com- s

will occupy the. major portion "of the
working hours with but a modicum of
practical wbrkV to keep the eglment I

well up in parade. dnH and .field
work. ;Maj. E. X, Smith has been as-Sign- ed

as , instructor In field 'service
regulations; Ma j. lM. J. Lenihan " has

and- - Maj. H. O. Wil-
liams will be n charge of recitations
in field engineering and infantry drill
regulations. . These classes , will j be
formed of the-- junior officers of ihe
regiment The post-gradua- te work

without endangering wlli by
tains and senior lieutenants will cover
terrain exercises, staff rides, map
maneuyers; and, in . addition, '. some
special studiea.iby committees of '. of--

ncers pi various prooiems er ; a, pe
culiarly local t nature., This latter
work Is in the nature of an innovation
and. Is the result of ' particular "In-

structions; by Colonel French on the
subject to a board of officers consist-
ing of the three mkjors of the 2d in-

fantry. ' "
4,' .;.. ;.- - ,o
The usual detachment of men going

to tbe states ft discharge will' leave
on the 2d Infantry
go Sgts. ' flarence

, Archer, Co. C,; and ' James Pahner, Co,
M; Cook Aloert Co. H,
and 'Privates Ralph; EI Dunst6n; Co.
F;-J3- nn W. Hedger,. Co. G, and Gea

H. JjCoi I, 3d battalion of
engineers, ,. will, Jose , Corp,;' Frank C.
Vaugbn ; r 1st -- .Class . Pvts. Henry J.
Cain, .Clyde i John McNei-
lls . Harold 5 R; AlcRobbie. Edgar T.

; and Charles .Workman l
and .2d Class PytL! Alvln H. Re6d.
From field Co Br signalcorps, go Sgt
Harry M. Brennan and 1st Class Pvts.
John S. Huber, Raymond O.? Southard
and Walter Weldt , : ; '

: t :X

qaptain B. ja Watklns, ;; In charge
has, in addition

to his company , allf men .;Of the regl- -

ment r capable :c ofV doing', carpenter
work, vat " his disposal and Is rushing
the new "Quarters..; Foundations and

21 sets of officers'
quarters have been completed ' and
several of 'the.; houses ate- - from.; 50 to
90 per cent; completed as xegards ex

piping
arid sewers : are all completed nd :it
Is ' 15 see
the Quarters for officers availablecfdr

.."r:r,rr.J.T;r.r: omcers on orgauuauons v wtllitmake

possibilities"

ABRUZZI ENJOYS

Hf'irtByii'Latest.Malll";

Goods

sleaiiiese B
;

Opposite pkthoUc Church

JlWi lssLip1ia., King Street, near Bethel

Fob Shaftar Notes LOCAL O GENERAL

?pAlUrBuUetih

administration,

TbomasiFromithe
thefoUbwingt,

.Hollenbeck,

LofingCo.;

HTvKinney.;

LWlhtermite,

of.constructlonnvprk,

floor;,.timbers,jfor:

terion',;HTbe nece8sary,"wtiter

h6ped"th),t;pecem,ber

the niove' "across "" the , gulch" has as
yet been given out and much- - guess
ing on that point, is being Indulged
in by the; whole garrison. w,; : X

The winter schedule of service, calls
went Into j effect 'f sterday. The
principal ; change is: in ; the-hou- rs for
reveille and jretreat 'roll calls.. The
former Is now. t C a. m., whlle'retreat
Is at 5 p hi ; fin Sundays, In accord-
ance with war; department orders, re-
veille, is at the hiore convenieent hour
of 7- - o"cfotk ParadesV.wlIl "be; held on
Monday by the 1st- - battalion at "10: 50
a. m.; and on Tuesday b,yvthe;2nd bat-
talion and' on Thursday by the . 3rd
battalion at the same "hour as that by
the 1st; Regimental parade-wi- be pn
Friday, as .formerly,' and at .5 j).- - m. J.t
will be preceded by a band concert at

. . x' ' ftJ , ;.
? Wednesda, at 7:20j.p. m.thev

2nd
Infantry band will play the following
li ugt tun uuuer iuc i uirevLiuu wi vUici

What is said to be" the world's mo- -' Musician ArC Jacebs.en;

in

MarchAmerican Cadet; . ;,.,HaH
Overture Rosamunde l .--. Schubert
Brass Quartette
Faekeltanz 4 ;",... . .'v Meyerbeer
Selection The Spring Maid .Helnhart
Petite Valse.l . . TschaltowskI
Finaie--Merma- id of the NIle ri.Hein

" ' ' '""--

On the. recommendation .of a medi-ea-l
board, the, following-name- d'

, men
will be . transferred to the Letterman
general hospital, presidto of 3an Pran-clsc- o

for observation and" treatment:
Privates Andrew J. "Peacock, Co. K ;
Frederick ! B. Arthur - Co. E, and
Charles Blacet; Co. (J, 2d Infantry '

Lieut and Mrs. Gary I. . Crockett
have given up their tent quarters In
the garrison and moved into Hono-
lulu for residence under recent or-
ders announcing Lieut Crockett's ap-
pointment as aide-de-cam-p tp- -

Briga-died-gener- al

M. M. Macomb.

"Billy" Hitt; whowooed Miss Kath-erin- e

Elkins all during the tim6 s.he
.was reported engaged to the Duke'd'
Abruzzi, has at last won her. Xhe
couple were suddenly married last

' '
'Sunday.-:''1''".:- ' "v-- ''

The Bible study clubs" of the Y. M.
C.-A- . will meet at 7 o'clock,thls Ten-ic- g

for' the usual session,; following
which the; members 'C of the - groups
will indulge in an hour of bowling. .

. .The Alexander Hamilton - Institute
Club wttl meet in Cooke Hall. Y. M. C.
A. building, j at .8 .o'clock tomorrow
evening, at t which time an interest-
ing discussion on "Business Corres-
pondence" will take . place." ; X:

Members "of. the Honolulu t Ad Club
in "aa large nutnbai--s as 'possibly . are
expected to auend the meeting ox the
supervisors to ie held this eveai.at
r;3d in the, city hail. Committeeman
Carter jwill present a topic tar " dis
cussion. . '',-';- ';

:

'. The house committee of the Young
Men's ChristianAssoclaUon is receiv-
ing bids for. the construction of, a pa-(vili-

In the court which "will serve
as an extension ; of the. cafeteria. The
increased patronage of 'the cafeteria
during the past tew Months bas" ne-
cessitated this addition. . 1

" Masons are at work V repairing the
stucco . plaster on the Hotel street
side of the Y M. OT A.' building. The
plaster thought to have not been Ap-

plied properly, has fallen off Ur sev-
eral places and- - new material is being
get on.-tfX,,''-

r t;-- ;

The Young v Men's Christian Asso- -'

elation officials "find t,hat'the member-
ship receipts for September and Octo-
ber of : this" year exceeds by J20b the
amount received during "the same pe
riod' In 1912. ; While the"; large 'sub-
scriptions are : hot "as numerous as
those of last, year,, an increasing num-
ber of men are availing' themselves of
th e association's ' privileges. "." a ,

l ' - , v nil .' ' .

A. gymnasium class for s business
men has i been organized 5 to meet at
the ;.Young Men's.. Cafisflan ,Associa-
tion each day at the "nbon hour. --The
6 'o'plock business omen's '1 class ; on
Monday, .Wednesday :ahd Friday has
a ' large attendance and is ' doing - a
large;- - amount; of fwoxkvs fity:
; Mbfe'than oi members of the boys
department of the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association took; part : In the
gymnasium: wora last' night, ' haying
first met in Cook" hall for the usual
Monday-- night dlnner.which 'was fol-
lowed h,y: 45 jninules of hle study. :

The " funeral services of Mrs; Elsa
Peterson' Hoyt.s who: died at : the
Queen's ; hospital shortly after ehig
taken there at 11 o'clock . last nl ght,
.will" be' held sometime tomorrow morn-
ing, ' tbe ; exact lime haying not ' as
yet been 'set. Mrs. Hoyt who was SS
years old, "was the' wife of Symes T.
Hoyt, who was recently appointed

, instructor of the schools of
Honolulu, 'and had "been married less
than two months. :' She' was a native

I of HonoluW.i her father, being the late
Dr, C. A. Peterson. ;

. J-- r ;
ii mi mii if "

-- ; Petition for a writ of habeas corpus
for Sul 'Katsuyamay - a Japanese : wo.
man detained by Immigration Inspect-
or Halsey "on 1 the ground that, she is
afflicted Wltb, trachoma has been'fUed

C. S.

J. r The womanv' al-- Ing; his . plans merely
came to the territory report to

1906, married MuraJKatsuya-th- e of the navy immediately
ma who she re- -. his in
turned to on visit in 1909, he- - to .efject (that v the
mg an unusually long time- - couia De compieiea mat me sink
because of illness. She returned here

rwrthe Siberia, on October 24.:,-'- i. .';:--

meeting .
tfiiL-oma-

h's
? fin

of Missions' . ble took of,
is being ' held itt;i chapel of the
church this afternoon,; ;having - c'oni
vened at 2:30 o'cIocTc. . Af number of
reports "will be one
that', by Mrs. Elijah MacKenzie. on the
Chinese ' work. vThe Duty of the
Church , Tb
Worlds will be the topic t)f the.Unlted
Study of Missions, will be pre--

jented by Mrs. Charles "Peterson. A11

women mxerestea jn tne woric ox. tne
board are invited-".t- attend t9e meet:
ing.', 'r-- :;-;;-:-

k-?, ,:.:;;

GmGED YHARS;
fx
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-
i;

CROSSES OCEAN ALONE
--

" '
5

'
,

;""; ;:; v;Y !

' IBy Latest MallJ
-

YORK.StItched to the : skirt
of a four-year-oi- d; child,; who reached
here . on the liner Kron
Prinzessln Cecllle today, .was7 a ; plac-
ard pn which was written fin several
different ; ; ' .''. :

"Please" take care of me. I ' am go-
ing to my mamma. "Please do not
kiss me". : ; . ; , ,

The'little girl, Margaretha Rltchen,
came from .a-- town' hear Vienna and
is on her way to-- Kenwood, Sonoma

! ' '" '''"County, CaV , '. '

Grandmother Again.' .
Employ er--:U- et'8 see. Didn't, your

grandmother die .once this
yar? ! ,

' :

' BoyYes.' sir. She she

m
I 1 I I I

'IIIIII

mi
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Is among pretty
and i patterns ; in;

- Fall .weight suits that we arc
onexinp; wun guarantee c

- mi j ; '

.mcy suuiu 3icauyl

1
7 j

mm:

tb.many
serviceable

Form a gigantic stock of the -
"

best selected woolens from r

all colors, weaves, patterns
.and weights. Styl e. Fit and
nWorkmsaship uarsatesd
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M
, By ALBERT;-- h

Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence

compreoeasive ana aeiaiiea pian ; ior
cotdpleting the construction of a great
drydock at Pearl Harbor was submit
ted to Secretary Daniels by-- 'Alfred
Noble, the eminent civil engineer,
who visited Honolulu : late , in August
and examined ' the --project. ; In outlin

torney Ughtfoot. Mr. rpble elab-leg-es

she first torated a verbal submitted
In Is to' secretary

resides here;"and that upon return September. ' Thesa
Japan a were " the drydock

neia mere ana

the'

ing problem be solv-
ed. - His were cabled the

at the time ;
" r

A of Board r
of Central, Union church up the matter bottom con- -

presented; being

which

.'
,'

NEW

unattended

languages:

before

Office

i

?

foundation could,
views Star-Bullet- in

.''
tn

:

etruction. 1 ". He .went- - into specifica-
tions, furnishing; measurements and
indicating precisely how the ; work
should v be performed.": ; He s uggested
a number of material changes

t
neces-

sary o make-- thet project successful.
He. repeated . hi former conclusions
that he, construction of a.permanent
drydock Is, practicable., He said ? the
upheaval - of the coral formation at
the bottom can be overcome.' ' y j
" In the" opinion of naval experts ad-
ditional expense will; be attached to
carrying : out the changed plans.
These are now"

'
being carefully con-

sidered for the purpose of determin-
ing Just how much additional money ,

will i be necessary If the : sum' Js
found to be unusually large the en-
tire matter will be referred to Con-
gress for ' action by Secretary, Dan-
iels. If the sum. Is comparatively
small action will be authorized; with
but ; presentation of : the question 4 to
Congress. ; ..,.:;..; !'',;

Secretary Daniels Is extremely In-

terested' In Ihe completion of the dry-doc-k

at Pearl, Harbor.- - He - will take
every possible chance . In having the
work continued without running the
hlsk of possible delay by turning the
matter over to Congress. If any ; me-
thod " of f meeting the ' additional ex
pense without further legislation can
be found it will be adopted when the
experts :' file their estimates. . - i . .

KIngAIphonso was arrested for
speeding' in'.the streets of Madrid.1 In-

stead of reprimanding the officers; he
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silver lining and. the. Hawalan 'eitua-- ! targets five miles awar It was a
tlon Ii no exception, eays William wonderful thing: to me. - A 'great r14-- ;

Clayton, vice president and 'general! Inch gun also has been mounted and
manager tof the Spreckels 'companies, more are: being placed.".
who has; Jnst returned ; from ! a' flve--", VA11 these pieparations for protect
weeks : vacation tn the Islands, accom- - tlbn of the - islands are attributed bj
panied by JUrs. Clayton i and their Mr. Clayton. to have been t influenced

; daughter, Miss Emily. : . r i to a certain degree by the recent Ja
The HaMraiian cloud,; blown up byianese scare.; In this connection and

the reduction of 1 the sugar Uritr Is Wth the sugar situation, he points out

press dispatches by Wr Clayton --

for Hawaii.' This is the possibility of
- its silver lining Is a-ne- w revelation a general uprising. of :Japanese labor

of stand-pa- t real estate markets And' -- jf the plantations are forced to reduce
a gay throng of. tourists Influenced by?wageg 0 a marked . degree, the then

. the eBtatiishment-o- f a garrlsoff -issible

forced interference of ;"the
SOOO eoldiers at tte postf about' Ho-'AmerI- ca troops and the possible re-..- ..

nolulu. and 'plantings of "

newftndultant-attltud- e ft Japan, v

V0Z?Im rtifications. Ar But"lhere is more of-th- e silver
The smaller sugar plantations will jag . , - v: -- - ; i ' W

have to close under the new tariff and , lt fortunate for HawaIl,H
; the larser ones already ,havebegun f&ld M;CtaJt0llf "that the lands that
' C. .1owa xpff le5 0Tt wUl not : sugar - cane . are .

very
declared Mr.f"0". productlv-fo-

r;
pineapples. A The grow

Clayton, question g ud; n gicfneapplesl3:kn
mSl bIne8i in Hawaii, Vjust

Hand the competiUon, the on? f .W00:cases.. . :

Louisiana plantain., because of ,the;t.
liter maturity of their cane,' will tuf- - e SSIWhI
fer as well and an enormous amount e TrFfWlJ

bout Honolulucf rhcr.ey wHl flow out of the country.
1 mke tourists glad they, are there.undoesuntil a Republican congress -

- w. .u. . v - ti. Aside . from the marvelous natural
waii. v here cane growing condlUotMi nid,Uo1ttr:fe--
are only, to-b- e found equal (to. those ,; .

cf Cula, wages demanded are as higb Eastern. races. with the coffeecplored

t3 the : 2 . of California, ' whereas in originals, enterpnsing xapitalisU nave
: Cuba c-- cip labor is plentiful; : greeted vmagnificent hotels; withfculs-Tu-t

there Is a; silver lining.' Con- - Ine and service;!, described by ; Mr.
trry to usual experiences under de-- Claytou" as 'not to be excelled 4n any
prccl;ss' of tbis character, jeal- - es-Vci- ty .'of tiift- world i'v'VV.-.'-'

.ttte values have not . decreased ' in' The Moana and ; Walklkl hotels at
hawa!L The government

r

ha. landed Waikikl beach sd .thej Alexander
SCO!) tpc?s and Etatioaed-tbeia-att- U Taoiiigilkotfiian. l9noJ6Ju,opefated by
pcits : car Honolulu.--- . Their presence- - the" same management as the Moana
in :he city, bringing friends and famli at the beach; -- were mentioned, as' es--

"lies ar.J generally Increasing. the tour-- pecially surprising while at
1st trr. vcl, La.s livened rp things-won- - the Alexander1 Young Is declared to
dcrfully. . Soldfers are glad(to be sent have surpassed any ever .enjoyed by
to Hawaii ef ter a return . from the ' Mr, Clayton in. New York, an Fran-PLIl:-;!ne- s.

where as to be returned -- Cisco" or elsewhere; . j .,-iy-
. ;

to the rhilipjines is regarded' as be-- The trip! to Honolulu was, made on
.ins sent for another 'term, and little the' steamer Sierra and ihe return' on
In:retus 'is required to bring, tbousv.the Ventura, both of the Spreckels
tnds cf tourists to ,the ' islands. . :;v1? v ..

-- Grca.t improvements aIsovarobclvt'L ,.' p"
$z r-Jt-yj iyiiffi: weak lungs often --m .

Harfccr and fortifications,1
Mr. C!aytcn

continued

'A tattery;of mortars.whlle I wa V
LEAD TO SERIOUS ILLNESS

tr.ere, nnr.g at a range or lira xniies, if yon-hav- weak . lungs, ' yen are
Kccre3 18 hits In "20 'shots at target Eeneralhr subject' to colds or --

, throat
irz c t ice. The gunners. " firing : from trouble and easily niuseepttble to se- -

i

juiamona - iieaa rwun . oniy ri0us Lung .Trouble. In many cases
rc:r.tl; directions, threw-- sheus,,into pneumonia xr bronchial troubles leave
run:

" d
n

3 V

Above

Phone

the. Lungs in a weakened
i tlon. Eckman'a Alterative Is a - medi

cine tor the throat and Jungs ' which
has been 'to be very beneficial,
eren a of climate aad
other treatcjents failed to bring re- -

uur ;. "V.

r .J,?af!j4S. Atlantic Aye f Haddonril
. v v.- .-. . uhv'V ' , --

"

' . "Gentlemen: In the fall of 1905 I
is nor iasreeabje ttxiztA .o contracted a ery. severe cold which

tc3 with, vermin. ' Destroy settled on my lungs. ?At last I 'began
tl'n with Steams' Electric Eat and to raise eputum, and ;:' my physician
Hoccli I't-t-o. the standard exterminator ithen told. me. I must go to California

- immediately. -- At this time I was ad- -
' 8ed toVake Ekman's AlteraUve. 1

It ts off and cocfaoachearats, at homestayed and commenced taking
Li atir-l- e nijht Doesnot blow away -

ft the last week In October. I,began
Ills poTrden ; ready for use ; nothing to to Improve, and the. first In Jan- -

TliecycxterininaiOTBoldi
ca LbsoIate guarante )f money
lfif "i " - fully, testored to health. r. It is ; now

iTv
' "'iii ii '.Vw .eveh years since' my : recovery hasi by drugsista, 25c and ?LO0 or- -

Deen effected. and ';i: cannot- - praise
cent direct, charges prepaid, a receipt Eckman'a Alterative too
c!rrire.': r' - (Signed) i, ; ;W.;M. TATEM. '
r

CUINN'S NUBUCK DRESSING

For Nubuck Shoes t:
'

. - - 'V- - ' '

MclNERNY SHOE STORE.
; ' port King.

Vall 6 Pougherly;
i W ATC H REPA1 R I N G

Afendr.yougaBulidlna.,

f lainid

3445

.3e

'it--

much condi- -

found
when change

;
liCl. 11 LUIS . . 1

J.

infested

mice

week

highly. y

Eckman's Alterative has been proven
by many" years,, test to be.; most affl-

eaclous for severe Throat and Lung
Affections" " Bronchitis, ' Bronchial
Asthma; , Stubborn Colds and in up-
building the system. Contains no
narcotics, poisons .or habit-formi- ng

drugs. Sold by Benson, Smith & Co,
and Holllster Drug Ca and. leading
druggista. Write the Eckman Labora-
tory, Philadelphia, Pa., for booklet
telling of recoveries and additional ev-
idence.- advertisement.

Bachelor What Is It a sign of to
dream. that you're married? ' --

v

. Muchwed Oh, that's a good. sign--it
signifies that: you ain't - v

.

ef
Australian Butter
TWO. ARTICLES THAT CARRY THEIR OWN GOOD QUALITIES.

AA Market

v I ! :

U ... , ,

jz

rnn m
1 ;i

POPULAR THEATER i

; A' stirring- - tale ot;.chIvalry 1n . the
ewashbuckltng 'ays th , Me rrie En 2-la- nd,

:The XAdy, Leone." :1s tha prlnctr

in ui8; wie isiwsv reei um danclng-
-

qnartettenees.tha,manr i adventures v jt 1 u u rttjsoiu jHi sinin
beloved by tWo men, oue a noble who
acts ignobTr .the other a yeoman 'of
humble birth, but whcvbattles nobly, to
secure the hand of th-- haughty dam-se- i:

. .Three other pictures make up a
good blll.; sr9 S V '1- '-

."Conscience r' is the big headline
in three that is scheduled to In-
terest and entertain all ; H6nolulu.com-mencin- g

at the matinee on next Wed-
nesday. At the private exhibition last
Saturday morning; when the film was

lor uie trace of ti- -

ipcai irom ica tuukb w.ub. cier--i onrf nmi .fnry. the those in . ... --Jin
the received ; will tr fewstrong endorsement as.helng

sermo picture, 'an interesting
with than strone mor-- 1 . . .

als adverUsedet j
'Conscience Y': is certainly an Inter

estlng picture. It. portrays , the ;; four
evils of .Idleness, - Cheating, Gambling
and Dissipation and portrays vhem
in a striking manner.. .Incidental to
the action of the play one sees (for the

time- - In the "movies") .Carmenci-ta- ;
the greatest; Spanish, dancer; the

Tango Argentine, Oriental dances ;
New Underworjdwith ita;.lob-ste- r

palaces, ?
hop-joint- s, poolrooms,

etc.;-"-
"

.v u .'; i. Ki-

,The performance of "Con-
science? takes place on .Wednesday
afternoon at 2:15.",- - ,

1 v :

.r The was In the war
with Mexico at the BIjpu theater last
night when -- Monte his tun-make- rs

an exceptionally large
crowd with "Izry 1n Mexico.":'- - Iy

his burlesque army was a riot
of fun.s- - is a love affair woven
in the plot ok the show that makes it
more interesting. ' - '

. .

Geo, Archer scored a hU his
rendition of "Silver Threads Amongst
the Gold," and willingly responded to
several encores. Rag was furnished

A of Dfuty l a Joy Forever.

T. Oouraud's OrientalDR. Cream Magloal Baautlflar.
inum, jioui raco

miiinwiiii)buty. wmA

ftm, aad

Uttetttoberaratl
properly udi
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Srt Mid
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doubles the beauty

THE CELEBRATED MADAME ; underlying principle of
IRENE CORSETS, at all " prices designing in Corsets we sell is

. 1". .tSa-t- o $10 mlcal oonstructign. ? . -

Corsets fitted. and aUered, by
.in-ou-

r

-- .I01 v r- -

W1LU BE i FOUND THE FOLLOW.
, Corsets we have the good imq ; .yj, , - -

j MADAME IRENE '
rect foundation for all dress. . .The t781 Price x S12JM)Brocaded. B
high place Madanje Irene Corsets oc-cu- nv

. In tha. realm, 'of - has been

(mct MOflelS trinsfc4 worth.- -malted .by , their n.

Figures .
correctly-fitte- d Corset over

come, to a surprising .degree, most
defects of the figure. , We fit cor-rect- fy

' Symmetry of line oes a long
way toward giving' the Ideal Tigure ef-

fect, so longed for by . almost every '

woman.'

Maiie by

3ig-rPRI- CE 6.Rw)ca(lo Batiste;
low bust long hips for medium

small figure. -

. 374 PKICE 4.0()tow bustj long
' hips; made of Batiste. J

450PBICE 4.00--:Oirt- lle top, small
- and long, lines ;

erage'figures.' . - .
'

-'

long hips, TeryKught lines; arer- -

aaimlc

age
227t-PRI-CE 3.50rrMedium bust, Ioh

; hips ; made of heavy. Coutil. - J
"

228 PRIQE ?3.50Same Model

; 220 PRICE
for

'can

for

CoutilX

7A'--r'-

'Ai zzszz'z.

nnnTiiiinrn oiiP ?iirifn-?fiPf- ii

bit-iuirLhiuuwa- a

BIJOUTHiATER

WELCSELECTCO-STOCK-

wtiirt(;fte:.eiit8'for-,hart..;ttrc0-

Successo Gorsets

yerj'straight

t339PRH:E50Cou

uuiiiwoj
by !MissfcjDel Estes ahdlhe Caneing
Chicks through .'"Thal vfiodety? Rag;- -

f whleh proved to be a snappy;, number.
"samng Down .tne- - unesapeaae Bay
as sung by -- Frank Harrington nd"the

j ehotus. i pleased i the andlence.v.4 Misa

wee. , 'Ch!ck.r Jlie Bm:one Ahat! V

.,

reels

CarteiVand

great

'CORSETS

and

'iDanaerousJII;

solution
some pleasing , ...Thev cos preparations contain poisons.turner were very pretty?
. ,r vTWwralue of an absolutely. harmless
ItIvco ncc-nAiinbiirtr1- compared with

Girls!

urr UHitunurjr poisonous Ublet'or solution, Is appar1
HAIR STOPS" FALLING' ent wry one. and that one rea

v.Hrxii json everywhere-- , have
Try this ttai : aali; thick; 8tr??Sl recommended .Tyree's Anti- -

glossy, fluffy,: heaatiftly. 1WPUC ;owa U1880IV .IMtanuyi m

Within ten "minutes afte? applica
tion of.Danderlna von'fiknnot ftftd ''a

screenea bbiiwumii, uoiuijiBlBgie Dandruff or loose or JTrftn Tyree. Washlnsrtan.zoi fBiun hfrDress, and interested trLL -
social .uplift, pieture

' ; after weeks-- use;; when
story Vfm Will nw jtn'il

more the three - i ' .

'

first

- -
first

first shot fired

pleased

with
There

'
with,

CJdn
Felix

ay-- i

'hafr-flf- t iTnvnrli

deUcOoa.

of

anato-fro- m

for ; :

.

"

why

D.C

your,' hair.

The

The

Dress

No
difference how dull, faded; brittle and
scraggy, fast moisten cloth with
Danderine and ' carefully draw ,
throngh your . hair, taking ' one small
Strand at time.' The effect amaz-
ing your hair wUl be ligit, fluffy and
wavy,' and have an appearance of
abundance; Incomparable lustre,
softness and luxuriance,

uet cent Dottie Knowiton'f
Danderine from any drug store toi-
let counter, and prove that your hair
as pretty and soft any that has
been neglected or Injured by careless
treatment that's allyou .surely cai
have beautiful hair and lots of
you will Just try little Danderine.
advertisement.

'
CORRECT ENGLISH

.

The English class under, the direc-
tion of the Y. W. C. A. will meet this
evening at the, Y. W. C, A. Home-
stead to begin 'the Study of English.
This .one .of the most important
studies for young woman to take,

made free to members in order
that "many possible may join.
R. C. Reeve will teach the class,
which will meet weekly at 7:30.

BAND PROGRAM.

The Hawaiian band will play
Thomas square this evening, begin-
ning at 7: SO o'clock, and 'the follow-
ing program has been arranged, by
Captain Berger:
March Count Zeppelin Teicke
Overture Light Cavalry Suppe
Duet Destination (new) Verdi
Selection Ernani Verdi
Vocal Hawaiian Songs Ar. by Berger
Selection Operatic Mirror . Tobani
Gabotte Eglantine' (new) . . .Clotilde
Finale Saints and Sinners (new)

Davison
"

The Star Spangled Banner.
wV f t M

Star-Ballc- tor T0DAPS news today
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' Phone 4344.

1, or MONO

GRAMS

WITH

tiste;
hips.

&

A SQUARE MEAL
CHOP SUEY

Nuuanu .

long

1744 PRICE , $1050 J-o- ng - hip,
' ilium bust, suitable ' for

v'-'-
4 ' :

?7S3 PRICE $1050 French pMcot, ..
, girdle top, corsetlesa effect for

small medium figures.
1882 PRICE $7.S0-TLo- w bust, long

hips;; designed corsetlesa .
figure; made strong Couta

mm mi

in -

hold
wiltv

among
toilet --inecfasl-

some sort
germicide,

tablet,.'
wawanuy antiseptieselection

antlaentic powder,as

physicians

unexcelled. V-- package
two gallons of standard solution. Sold
by druggists Send for'

Chemist.

HTTN.nPF.n

Removed to 1135 Fort St
-

ARTISTIC

STAMPED

PREE'
EACH BOX OF .STA-

TION ERE AT

Ye Arjs Crafts Ship

ME FOR AND
DINNER AT

New York Cafe
No. 10 N. Hotel St, nr.

stout

gjve

I

Kellinol, Mgr.;
. . . ' , - - " . .

low bust;

fig-'--

to
of

S.

'V'

B a

extremely

un;:J

Justfite

.Ti.

of

i

PRICE $70 Extra f hip,;
low bust; made cf hcaVy Coutil;
suitable for tall figures , . .

fc1S4 PRICEv f70 Openwork lla-- .
. tiste; medium long' iilps; for

"
?v small and medium figures. . , ;

;'l79$PRtCE SWCUiHighHust, long 5

hips; suitable for figures.

PRICE 1 $80 Designed :iespe
dally : for stout ; figures : medium

J

bust, long Tilps; ' heavily. boned.j

PRICE 150 bust.! long
: hip; suitable for average, figures' -

UJO-Medlu- m aid
- - r.'' v:. i :'1

PRICE i" iSXOJ.HatIste; YlgW
; boned; medium and

AU the above numbers in Irene Cor
sets are made Walohn and vwlll
permlCof It ! ' "

Made by Gage, Downs & Co., Chicago a
uorset tnat nas oeea a tremenuqus success
on thVmairiland, Sold us at rnainlarid

w;'. rr.-- .;. -- .
prices. In . Models for. every figure, and in

vall sites; from Vvi Vv ?1.25 to S3.50ur-tf- .

rtV Irene, Just-Rit- e ind American Beauty Cor-- ;'
J

everywhere.

Tel. --4793

- f'i ui uuu umnuviTsr-uuvrnirutTi- uj; iH."iir

v. I'lllMIII 1111. SI I. 21 m:i fill I .
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washing.

.

f

v i

. i x : ;

V

; ; r't 4 -

Invention liaa done; way twlth much, cf the work.
The cleaning and pollslun- - of hardwood the dusting of

and tops of high fumiturei the stairs,1 etc.,; 13 no"y .made

K?.H-&-'4- ' '-- It at our risk.
,We add our -- own' guarantee to o( the manufacturer.
'Made; In.. sizes." S1.00. SL50 completer ;.

House Housewares

Good
for

PRICE

Corsets
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King
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v ,'v;v.?:. sjiJi y: J- - u n ',- - ,- --

53-C- 5 St

i f.

mm

; Two Expert -Attendants . . '

Y.' M. C. A. Biii!'ding;i,Phone;4723 ,

. Mother to Launder- -5;

SHOES bt Better- -at the- -
I'' F R E H ..LU D R Y

: Arrived. ;

NEW VORK SHOE CO. Aba?'!:4 ProD ' 777 King St ;
1

Nuuaau nr. Hotel. Phone . - - Est.
,- - . ISM v

i i .'r ' '. . - "
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1712 long
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for the ?

Fire is an
Investment

--' v '.

f v ?--

BTARBULLETUr,

damages

CMEYER&CO

Insurance

are never, cure of your Automobile, batyou
can be pure of-adequa- te indemnity caseM
! o : 3 just, liberal imd prompt by insurinc: in
vIlO ZuLl : A

who pays

UASTiiE c &CO0KE, LTD.;

"AETIIA-EISURAIIC- E CO.'-- .' . :

BnnkofZIavaii

issues thise' A-- B. I
Chtquss end ; recommends
thtna for' travel cbrcsd or in,

. t! i United C tites. They. ccA
te u::d Hire currency for
prcctlcdly'. til ;jW -- travel-.

int errpenres - end for .pur-
chases ia the principal shops.
53,000 banki' throughout the worfd
will cash them without a personal-ir.tioductica- ,

at fuU faca .alue.
Yout aignature identifies you Is-- .

sued in $ 13. $20, $30 and $100. Ak
for booUeu ; V'- -

- - - 1

Alexander

Baldwin
Limited.

Sugar Factors J
;; - Commission f.!erchants

and Insurance AQerits y
; Agenta for V 1'... ; . --

V

(

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar
- co. v v. :.:..;;-,.- : -- r.

: Sugar Company V , v ;
Pale Plantation ; 4

;

W ahi Agricultural Company
Hawaiian Sugar Company ; " J ;

; Kahuku PlanUtion Company v;
McBryde Sugar Company
kahiilul Railroad Company '
Kauai Railway Company

'J Honolula; Ranch v; '
Haiku Fruit & Packing Ca
Kauai Fruit & Land Co. :

Fir Insurance
THE

8. F. Dillindhani ,Co.
' 4' LIMITED

S Generai-'Age'n-
t firi Hawaii;; ;

Atlas
:

Assurance Company of
London," , New York ; Under-- .

. writers' Agency; Providece y
I Washington Jnwranc'e.' Co. ; :V

' t Mth floor Stangenwald Building.!

'V,1'

'. I-- HONOLULU, TUESDAY,. NOV. 4, 1913. . ;

rr--t rrT

If YOtTcan't afford It, let one of the
Fire Insurance Companies represent-
ed by ' , ". . i ' '

Yqu
in

Haiku

Ltd.'

Jheipensile

TT ;riv

, J

.J

l
Ettabtlahed In 1859

; Commert!al and 'tTr?Ye!e;- LeV;
" tejrtdf ; Credit xlaaued on the J-- , .

t Bank of California and U " ,

v ; ; the i London Joint , ? ? -

".t , ? StotK Banic- ,- ' f
J ; v Lt., London-- . f- '

..V;- - r !

' ''. i . ... '
Corretpondenta for th Ameri-

can. Expresa Company and V
Thoa. Cook a Son v ; c

Interest Allowed on Term aneh.
Savings Bank .Deposits ;

f- ..'

Of '-
- ''J,-'"- ' Z-- j

HONOLULU
; : . ." LIMITED, v. j :

'.; -- :v (...' "

.issues K. N. & K.- - Letters of
. Credit and Travelers- Checks A

"available' throughout the world.

"i

i tilAXzst Raids

THE YOKOHAMA SpEClb
" 'v BANK, LIMITED. :?

Capital Subscribed.. '.48,000,000:
Capital Paid Up....;.30,000,000

- Reserve Fund. ......18,550,000
Yli AKAi, Manager. '

Real ! Estate , Loans

WILSON
Ments Collected 1

Office, 1 66 Phones R. 2917
:V3a Fort Stwwiit

'

-

K

Stutreawntd Rldfr, 1102 2Trekaat
UTDCI AJiD BROKERS ' j.

Weaiben Hnelalntock ami Bdii

!J. F. norgah- - Co., .ttd.
) 1 STOCK BROKERS ,

'

J information Furnished and Loans
: ;. ';

":

.Made.':
MERCHANT STREET STAR BLDG.

rnone yiu

Honolulu Stccli txdiniige
' Tuesday. November C

MERCANTUJi Bid Asked
Alexander : & Baldwin . . . .... 200 -

C Brewer & Co 875 v

SUGAR ? ' 1 'Evra Plantation Co. . . . . .... 1

Haiku Sugar Co. . . . . . . .... 100 .
Hawaiian Agrtcul. Co. . . 1L5 140
H. C. & S. Co..... 23
Honokaa Sagar Co. .... . . 3
Hawaiian Sugar Co . . . . ,.24 25
Honomu 3ugar. Co. 75 - V

Hutchinson Sug. Pit C'u ....
Kahuku. Plantation Co. . . 11 1

Kekaha Sugar Co... ... --V...
Koloa Qgar Co.... ... ..
ilcBryde Sugar Col. Ltd. , '2 v. . .
Oahu Sugar- - Co....":.... 11. 12
Olaa Sugar Co'lAd.... - J- - 1
Onotnea Sugar COK :t 4. .' 19 --

Paaubau Sugar Pit Co..
Pacific" Sugar 31111 . . 95
Pala Plantation Co. . . . . . . 100 :'i

Pepeekeo . Sugar Co ... .. . .
Pioneer MUI CoL.. . . . . .'18 18
Walalua , Agricultural Co,. 0 67Ji
Wailuku S,ugar oo....... . ... v ...
Waimanald Sugar Co..w -- ..
Walnaea Sugar Mill Co..
.MISCELLANEOUS if

Haiku Frt&Pkg. Co. Ltd. .... ' 35 ,

TKalvalan Electric? CoV.V. . . ' 225 ?;

Hawaiian! Irr. Co:. Ud.. .... 2

Hawaiian 4 PIneapiIe Co. 35 35
Hilo Railroad Co-- Com. 2 3 .

Hllo R. R. Co., Pfd . . . . ".."A
H. B. & M. Co. Ltd...... 21 21
Hon. Gas Co. PfdV.. .V. .105 ... i
Hon. .Gaa Co' Cora . , 105
H. R. 7. & L. Co . .. -- . .
i.-- i. s. N..CO..;
Mutual Telephone Co.. 18' 19 ,v

CiBTIi Cojr. . . . . . 120 122
I'QUUS .nuuver u).M .
Tanjong'Olok Rubber Co. . , . . V 25 .

BONDS' " ; , . , .
1

Hamakua Ditch Co,..;...
H. c. s. Co. Ea.;.,;:.. .;.,.-.:.- ,
liawailan lrr.'Cd. 6s..".;. . .... ' 97
H&Vr.;Ter. 4s, ret W05 .'. ..
kiwi Ter; 4a :..?.'... -- ..V.
Haw." Ter. 4s'Pub. Imp... ' .
Haw.(.Ter. 4Uf.;-.V'.T.,.-

. ....
HaW. Ter. 4 s .. . .
Haw. Ter. 8sl . .". J.
H.R.R.CO.1901 Cs.4.:.... .... 94 .

H.RR.Co'-R.&- El Con. 6s -- 85
5

Honokaa Sugar, Co. 6s . . . ' . . , 90 v

Hon. Gas Coi Ltd. 5s 100 .

H. R.'T. & L. Co.6s ; . ... 100 ;
Kauai Ry. Ca 6s.. : .v..
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s..... ....
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s... . . v93
Mutual: m-- j 6s. 100 vt:-- .

Natomas Con. 6s...;.,'... .'... v

Oahu Sugar Co. 5s.'. ; - ....
O. R. & L.-C- a 58.....'.., 100
Olaa Sugar Co. 6sl . . . , v. . .V. 60 '

Pacific G. & r. Co., 6s. 4 . . 100 . . . .
LPacific Sugar Mill Co. s.- - V.:
Pioneer Mill Co. 5s. J ..
San Carlos Milling' Co. 6s 100.
Walalua ;Agricul.v Co. 6s." 100

Between Boards 10 Pineapple ; 35,
35 fPinsapple ; 35, '10., Plnfcapple 35 .5
Pineapple 3520 Onomea l9, 15 H. C,
& K Co-

-

23 Hi' 6' Oahu 'Sugar Co. 12,
10 H. B & M. Co. 21. f -
f Session Sales 90 OJaa:i, 10 Olaa
1,' 5 Pioneer ft:- -

- Latest sugar quitation 3.575 cents,
or $7150 per ton. :

- "' .; -- '. . ;V .
- :

Siipl;375ct5
t

- - --- -- t !JT"- - y- -.

Members Hohplulu : Stock : and pond
V- - Exchange" :

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
' 4

. V; 7Telephbne71208 ' ' V V v

'" 't.'i.- : j New Styles in
. H A T S r

--

f A N'A M Ai A N D; C LOT H
At Mainland .Prices. z -

.vi

: ilXbta '8treor Bljba Xaa. C .

r.iohev
r .7 -- d

On Tery best ;gilt-edg- e security. I

Home Insurance1 Co. of . Hawaii, Ltd.
. "I. " '

CLASS i,ffllIS
mum.

. The educational department of the
Young Woman's Christian Associa-
tion experienced an extremely busy
session last night1 froftf' the lact'that
there werej a large number of classes!
meeting. The first; meeting ; of the J

Shakespeare .class was, held at the
Hotrestead ."under the direction oil
PTof. A. L. Andrews of the College of I

Hawaii. "Romeo and Juliet", being the
rork unden discussion. . .Under the di-- 1

rection of Rev.Emil Englehardt, the
German class .met at 'the Homestead
with a large' attendance.

The correct English class, which Is
being led by R. C. Reeves, held its ,

iiB iuc;iiti last, uiguii aw uic nviiuc
stead. This class is newly organized
and meets from 730 until 8:30 o'clock
and already a targe number of mem
lers have joined. The domestic sci-

ence class, under the sdirection of
Miss Estelle "Barnes, will meet at the
College of Hawaii this evening, the
IirMle8SQn oeing the. different" ways
of preparing apples. This class has
increased ln membership to such an
eitentthat another Is to be started In
me near imur?.

PAIt0Eui:iDEnS
See Aur line --cf bcya jchool clot

Ing. Fashion CloUxlng Co 1120 Fort
advertisement

: M. 4Wakita is ; well stocked with
plantsj and fernsibr the 'coming holi-
day ,decorations. - .

Around-the-Isla- nd trip $6X0 a pas-
senger. -- iewis Stable ud Garage. TeL
214L advertisement

Hire's root beer and distilled water
is a" necessity. Consolidated Soda
Wbrks.-advertiseme- nt

live give Green Stamps at the Amer-
ican prf Goodi Store, Hotel St opp.
Bethel St advertisement

' The tennis ball ' amjne is broken.
E. O.Hall & :Son hate now 50 doxen
to supply the demand of tennis enthu-
siasts. , .. j.'.
. Cressaty, the real estate dealer who
makes real estate move on. a duir mar-
kets has - moved - along on Merchant
street tp No 89. " ' V "

v,The silk sale at Jordan's is giving
the" ladles of the city an opportunity
that does not come often, and espe
cially At this season of the year.

. Your"ash store that opened last
Saturday on Fort street .opposite Pau-ah- f'

streets is being most invitingly
arranged for the holiday , trade in
thmgsJ. that; delight the hearts of the
little folksy,

Tickets, for a concert to be given by
Marion sDoUrsett Wprthlngton at the
Hawaiian Opera Souse" Saturday ...everi'
ing?-No- v. ,1 re, now oh sale ' at the
IIawaif iPromotion Committee "rooms.

adyertisement

'01aa; hme ' out ' again 'at he igame
as last . previous i sale",; 1 , to the ex-

tent of 90 and 10 shares, at this mom-Ingla- -

session of. the' stock exchange.
Pioneer s6ld unchanged at 18.25- - for 5
shares ."-- . - -- iV.'M -- ;:-'

Sales reported t .were 60 shares of
Pineapple'' in ''Iorriaiiewallota"-,uh-change-

at .35j.'20haresQn6mea un- -'

changed, at 19, 15 shares HC. & S. po.
uncnangea at Z3.&U, 4 snares uanu un-
changed at ' 1 2 and 10 shares. Brewery
advanced point to 21.25 -

INTER-CHURC- H SOCIAL.

The ladies of Central Union Church
will welcome tne "ladies" of; the other
churches of the city on Thursday, No-

vember: 13th; At 3 - o'clock In their
Parish House. - An ; interesting pro-
gram and light refreshments will add
to the pleasure, of the. afternoon, t

s Eben Cushlnehain.: stenokraDher" in
the. territorial . secretary's officip ..and
Hafbottle Hakuol'e, Japanese inter-
preter Tiave gphe to Maiii: to examine
about .200 Japanese ahd Chinese dhil- -
rtrn whnsi' narent seek to nbtAiaJ
cenuicaies oi ipeir,oiriQ in xiawuii. y

... -- . - , o
BORN.

HOLLINGERNov." 4,1913, v to Mr,
--:. and; Airs.cThomas Hoiunger or wai--

Jv-- v V-

, STARBULliTEf GIYI9 TOIT

; 'j . .1 I . i .a I I " ; ' I

A t
.LAGSj,:lH'

Flags of 111 nations
s Ring up 1467.

CASHMAN, Fort near Alien st
5693-- tf

r 5FO RESALE AT BARGAIN.7.

(130) ' 50x100 House and Lot, worth
for $600. :'S.4(131) Brand new louse and Lot. five

'- - . minutes from Postoffice, ; for
. ' : '

.

(132T 50xl38Empty Lot for. $215. , li
(133) 75x20ft. House- - and' Lot on car

V J llne (urnished," worth' $3000 tor
-- :

. $2500.": : -

CRESSATY; 89, Merchant St,
f 1 i Phone -- 4147. ' V . '

,VC , ; 5693-2t- .' r . -

sails: t - (.

aria "frt - oiritpr fnr small' and. laree.
',.RIng 1467VCASHMAN, Fort'nr Allen

, 4 -- 5693-tf -

PIANO FQR SALE

$450 hlgb-grat- ie piano ; us sd about a?

year; sell - for$350. Thayer Piano
Co., ' Hotel St "opp. Young Hotel.

v. 5693-- tf -

FOR RENT.

The premises at Kaalawai lately oc-

cupied byr Mrs. Margaret Roth. Pos-
session given .November 15th, 1913.
House partially furnished. Enquire
of TCedlTBrpwn. f 5B93-6- t.

- TENTS.
; '

Of every description made to order.
Ring 1467. CASHMAN ,Fort nr. Allen
'

5693-t- f

FURNISHED COTTAGES.

Five-roo- m' sfurnished bungalow, next
to fire station. Kaimuki; reasonable.

' '
.

' '
5693-l- w

"AWNINGS.

Of every description, made to order,
Ring 1467 CASHMAN J'ort nr. Allen

' ' "'
f 5693-t- f

ROOM AND BOARD.

Room with ' hot and cold wa-
ter, lanal and bath room, with
board. Private entrance, etc. Ap- -

pry the Roselawn. 1366 King 3t

ORDER EARLY

EXCELSIORy
, T

1014A WW

ow 1

X '
.. -

' i V:,.'".'.
... .lhir- - 'V, Ci-f-

UAY STYLES
X M AN Y S I Z E ST ' V

TZtc Hawaiian News'

Younj BIdg, ' (PJione 2294 .;

v Ultra-Fashionab- le

FALL HATS .

, .4.-'- f. l- - .
c MISS POWER

'Boston Block

: Don't. Miss This Chance;
CROWN JIICYCLES ONLY $39

HONOLULU CYCLERY, CO.
;j$0 Sonti King SU

MONUMkts
and all kinds; of marble work
cleaned and repatred by expert ;

-- workmen at 'reasonable .prices.:
v Call for Zimmerman at v "

' , v J. C. ATELL'S it

K h '' : Alakea Street

Union Feed fo
Wholesale and .Retail Dealers

;r , In Hay,. Grain 'and Feed -- l
Tel. 3468 " , "Ala Moana Road, t

FQR ICE JCQLD ORfNlKS. AND
Ice-crea- m, TRYrHE

Har:!!:nvfJrcCb.,
Hotel and Bethsi Streets J

: r
:SPECIAL SALE

i
1

..... ... . J t
v

;ijooa y aiues o

V";' 'I

I nunp FiipnitiirTavuj taw
.: j i Tit a - r :

. - v.

ThoVrifirip

Just received from- - the : hfainland
bargains. In ladies bhild

renV w. 'goods, 5 underwear, '- - dresses,
Waists"" .' r-' . , ::

"PiUADI eor. JirrJlirU ST..J

'i'
f;uu2nu Valley ParK Trcct

Choice' residence lots' for isale.:, . :

James f: Taylor, CE.
511. Stangenwald Bldg i; Phone2153

TeL 4761 'XSTL Ullha, x?r: VineyardgiJ'rilLii- - r-- '

union cictinc tu
Engl neerj ng' and Contracting.' , Peer.
lesa ".rreseryinff. rami ano nwi. wtr
irasts. 'Carpenter Work. and Supplies.
Y. H. JOHN. . . . .Proprietor

MUTUAL TELEPHONE. CO.

V DANDY

Garden.'Hose
Can Be .Found At

CITY 'AIE R OA NT I LE CO
24 Hotel St, nr. Nuuanu.

ALOHA DRUG CO.,
'Formrty the Taiseido Drug Co is

' now locatedat
Fort and, Beretania Streets, .

Opp. Fire Station.

New -- Line of
FANCY GROCERIES"

Table Fruits and Vegetables.

HAIMUKI GROCERY CO.
Cor. Wailae Road and' Koko Head
Avenue. . Phone 3730

'. 1

HONOLULU COLLECTION AGENCY
' ' AND COMMISSION BROKERS.

Union and Hotel Sts. Tel. 4586.
Reference Bureau, Collections, At

tachments, Suits and Claims.
No fee for registration.

MAE E. McKAY, General Manager. ;

tan
mvm

.: ifZ ; .p
Why not improve your health

by '
drinking pure, rich, bottled

milk. ' durlnz vour entire voy
age. V Delivered r direct C to the
steamer cold storage room for
your own use.

. '. .A- ' '

llonplulu Dairymsn s

Association
' "rhone IMS.

United States
Ilres

ARE GOOD TIRES,

V ' Bold By

Son llamm Yonn't
Co., Ltd. - r

.f .
'

1114

Amgrican Undersign?,

f si !!

; ; ..; ON EXHICITION
NOW READY FOR DELIVERY

; .G,:?.'!C.'C:c;:!:y,:
Phone 3CC3 SoiV-OUtrltuto-

r

Holiday Goods
at reasonable PRicrs

HONOLULU H AT C O ,

"Hotel opp. Bethel St

1 .' Motor Records
;

.V CERGSTROM. MUSIC CO..
Odd Fellows Block Fort St

Tfctr Hio Co. LtJ.
STEIKvAy

4. A N D' OTH E R P I A r 0 S. t;
; 156 Hotel. Street Phone 2313

TUNING GUARANTEED

.1 ' '.
Agenta for ; Flying ' Merkel and. De

Luxe, and ; Motor 'Supplies.

Xily r.Iotcj. Co.
Skilled Mechanics 'for all Repair

Paudhf nr. Fort St 1 Tel. 2051

.' ERCH ANT; TAILOR X v ;
Moved to ,Waity Bldgv King SW"

T"! Rooms 4 and 5, over Wells--

Geld, Silver, Nickel and Copper Plat.
' Ing.' Oxidizing a Specialty.

v
1

H O NOlvU.L U E L E CT R I C 'C O.
Rates' Moderate, Work Unsurpassed,
,n V Experienced, Men. .

; "1- -

'v.: Cqr.'Bishop and King, Sta.' '2

PACIFIC iENGlfJEERiriG
- COMPANY, LTD--

Consul tihg, Designing and Coiv!
' ? atructlng Engineers. .

:

Bridges, Buildings. Concrete Strno-turCs- ,

Vteel .Structures, Sanitary. Sys-
tems, Reports -- and Estimates oa Pro-
jects. ?Phdne 1045V;-:y-- ; :";.-- ;

V THE--

Crbssronds CooIaShbp
Limited

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING
"Everything in Books" .'

s Bethel St, near Hotel

We carry the most complete line of
HOUSE --FURNISHING GOODS

In the city- - - -

JAMES GUILD CO.

M. E. SILVA,
' The Leading

UNDERTAKER & EMBALMER
Cor.TKukul ; and Nuuanu s Sts.
TeL 1179; night call 2514 or 2160

v ) li . i' . i J J. li.

C J , U . i - J I W J J
Geary Street, above Union Square
XureeanPUK SlXOatyc? i

v American PUa SXCO a day cp
Kevr steel as4 , brick; struct-ura- .

Third addition of hundred rooms
now boiliicr Every comfort and
convenience. Ahijh class hotel
at very moderate rates. In center
of theatre and retail district Oa
car lines transferrin; to aH parts
cf city. Electric omnibus netta
all trains and steamers.

' " HoHttSlWltrCtBbJlMlWMH4rr , Cable Adirm
"TrawvU ABC CJ. J. lL Ur
lloaohihi ripe mmttbr .

Cellsvae rv)oi
Corntr Cetry and Tiylcr tta,

.Snn Franci:co
- A refined? house ct is'cszil e

eellence. Within tla ticrplrj
and theatre districts. rc-itiTa--

ly

flre-proc- X.
" Xvtry rcca rlii

r UtX : ;;" ' " : ."
Amertcxn plan, $(.C3 a diy c
Curoptait clan, $2,:3 I cl;y c

V'": (pedal .KontMy Hit: 3. ;
. - .. . -

ycr further fc:!cmit!ci t!::ri
Arnold Weibel, HcscI-'.- J r r

'tsatatlve, 2CC5 JUx Zr :, V!
ifhone 237?. '. ''.

HAUULAt'CAirj,-- : :i

attractlva to -
"

ncntfclycr trrr:!:t" ct

fislly, tc;3 c..--'
'hotel anJ goci rr.'-l- j.

strictly hc::- - ccc;::- -

,' coolT iNvrriNG,
- R EF R E S H I N Q. .

.- - - . "
Mederats Tstes :
' ' A. c. au?-.:- t, I : .

i.w m iLii a!
;"; 'WAIMEA, KAUAI

JTeirlj ReaoTalsJ 2zzl Z.'.'l

yyrtst Traia Z'.:zl:l ;

- V C00D IIZ1I3

c. w.Rniz t t t rr-- - '

"MICHELIN CASINGS AND
REGULAR

"V-- PRICE S '

,': iIc!2ivo ":':!

." S --
t

i

A- - REAL CHANCII CF CL!" TZ )

taa be tad at tt est? tcsris
.. 'v .. tx r

'Neiriy:, . 1CC3 f;:t;-- , r'T:t-- ,

cear d:. :t. sriti 's::. :.t, ' 1

CsiiiS. v Fcr tirtlculirs,, t--- -: .: . li.
L.Kruss, Wailawa. Pic2s'4:x

GOOD MEALS . GOOD UUC!
. - ?.GOQD : BATHING. '

,

trf- Jtv- -

J. T SCULLY, Prc.

rr.lcCh3sn:yCci7c2Co.
A;VC0FFEE ROASTERS .

Dealers In Old Koha..Coffee
- Merchant Street Honolulu.

.,J .1

Fo bw the Croud
to the Big Reduction Sale now on at
CAN TON D R YGOODS CO.

. Hotel SU opp. Empire Theater

FAF3B
ATI Kinds .Wrapping Papers and
Twines, Printing and Writing.Papers? 1

in it ti r. n r-- n
AMbnlbAN-nAfYAiiA- n rffcr
& SUPPLY-- C O L T O.

Fort and Queen Streets Honolulu
Phone 14H " Geo. G. Guild, Gen. Mgr

If

Go to Ye Regal Boot Shop and
- f" v Get the New J
SPECIAL SHOES . FOR; BOY

SCOUTS J

CHEMICAL ENGINES. AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS"

For Sale by; '
.'.

J. K. GILMAH
Fort Street

V
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; ALCOHOL 2 PK cickt

OpiiiaLMrpiacc lurltoL

''"turpi -

Exact Copy of 'Wnpper.

Phonb' 3481

nin(5"nRP vV 'it

For Infanta and Children lODEIIJIS
The Kind You Have

Alwavs Douehil

K Siemture I :U

ft !

i V I ui u u ui

fMC etNT eoMN, trc erry.

'J

It' -'v

Wiliimllilli

u neep3 Daxii3 aryajaa weuprotectea, ; y

; u ; from ::a.rv6iingIt isjpedfe0M
ISii loniT) and doVs iotxrack; fade ;

! " peel, blister, iffJwasb
; ;, it's scientific
; C u only the pst;r 'materials; 1 Ask

v-'-
"tiio-

ft

, ..: Paint Dept.

i UC TJlJ! LU VE UF MUiii!
'"f. Don't, waste ytur time mopping the. sweat from your .nobte brow

hea;iheVoIcano House. lis only one night away, frhere the weather
is cool fifid inappy, the walks and drives perfect, appetites welcome
any bill of fare, and there is till of fare to make glad any appe- -

tite.
V; See Waterhouse Trust Co. tor full information.- -

MEAT

. I. '',.' 2

4 V j

,

.

r

j J

F

KILAUEA VOLCANO HOUSE CO.fi

j

,
''

'
;

;

; ;-
-x ,

'

,
a

--

1

:

V

w

that--s the best ever
: Phone 3451 ':v'

O. Q. TEE HOPP MEAT 1IABKET

Phono 2295 Rcbplicai ;

Hiaotace-Pecl- s: GoIAd
ILL USDS OF ROCK 151) SAXD FCB COX CRETE TTOIUL

: HBEWOOP AND COAT . 1 v v
QTTEKN RTRE12T- - - ' P O. BOX C1I

SUNDAY SCHOOL

COIiiCES ON

.Representatives fronr six or seven
Sunday schools were present yester
day In Central Union Parish Hcuse
for the first session -- In the series of
Rally Week conferences. The prin
cipal address was made by Prof.
Vaughan MicCaughey of the College
of Hawaii, his subject being "The In-

fluence of Environment on the Child."
Mr. MacCaughey began his theme

"With t6e statement of the --two nliff er:
entideag h.eld by scientists regarding
the relative, importance of, heredity
and environment. -- .One school believes
in preformation, the other in epigene- -

sis. The tme fView I to realize the
lmocrtaace of both ideas. In the or
der It their importance. invinfluencing
t he minds . ol he ; pupils, , jir.. wac-Caughe-y.

put, other children first, then
the teacher, then the room and equip
ment, then the exercises of the school
and last' of all the lesson. . He main
tained that ;we; must meet .the,; needs
of ,the child by the Jpifder of servjee,
manner of teaching; etc, that we must
eliminate needless and r meaningless
features and should have simple and
definite programs.; V

It ' was brought out that there ' are
certain phases of hild, life that care
nct properly.- - reedgnized , by Sunday
School teachers, such s as the, motor
activities and the desire ol.the child
to be dolngstjmething with kis hands.
the' child m loye: for pictures--; and
charts,,the dramatic and, imitative in-

stinct, the group spirit and the.child's
fondness foj.tnemory work. ' In clos-la- g,

the speaker stated thit the.object
of ..the Sunday:-Scho- ol was three-fol-d,

first. character A; building, second,
teaching. acts, about the Bible, and,
third, - bringing children into the
ch.ur$h,,' ,Eyrj; Sunday school to be
successful must have' all these three

Talks on Child Development !j-- i

Last evening ProfJ Chas.,X Fitts,
pVincipal t.of JPutiahou : Preparatory
school,: 'iavej an interesting', talk on
,',The Development , of .the . Child.':; A
chart, based on'.Prof., St. Johns' book,
wasv used as.: the : foundation of his
address. -- Theitwp , periods of. child-
hood, , the early "childhood age- - from
three tc eight jreara was described in

mental, social and otheri
features, vand Jth opportunity pointed
out --of :cul(lvatlngthe .emotional life,
and the .second, period, -- that ,of boy-
hood , and girlhood,; from eight Co . 12
years, was likewise described' in it
physical," mental and; social aspects.

ue spontaneous interests of that age
such, as 'utility puzzle interest and
adultifelvrere.set forth clearly, and
the companionship that i?nns, the so

j . .

cmi environment was ponrayea, ana
the formation of v right 7 habits urged.'
Mr. Fitts closed Jiis address by ask
ing .for a , brief .discussion; of any
points that one might.lwish- - to bring

The Question of offering" prizes
and rewards for attendance or schol-
arship . was asked - and r resulted In
quite, a variety of Mews on the sub-ec- t.

''v '-

Today. .

Thi8 afternoon Uhe conference will
be resumed t jhe parish house ,of
Centrallynlon,rchurclL at4:3Q7o'clock.
at .which time- - the . Rev, .Horace V W,
Chamberlain,., superintendent ot :. the
Kalihl , setyement,. will speak; on
"Bible study tor. culture" ana 'the
Rev. John 'I4 Hopwood pastor of the
Bishop , Memorial 'church at . the : ha

school, , will give anj ad'
dress on the, subject, "Bible Study, for
Spiritual Power." " : v.- - p '

,

This evening the session will; be-
gin at 7iSa-.-ocloc- k with a discussion
on "Some Essentials :.' of Teachine.
ledT by MisSilda Macdonald " of, 4 the
NoEmal hcHooJ. . who will be followed
by -- Paor Super, general aerrwtary qf ,- 1-

"Some Laws of Teaching," ,
Thursday aternoon .a And ; evening

and. Fridayaftemoon and evenins the
'conferences-wfi- l be continued, and a
very attractive, program has ppen ar
ranged, for these remaining sessions.
the speakers including Mrs. May? Wil
cox,7 U Hoime, . Tneo. - iitchars,
Mrs; L. G. Marshall, Rev-Fran- k S.
Scudder: Ret, John P;Erdman, Dr.
Doremus Scudder and Rer.Henry P.
Judd.-- ' '.: vtjT - 'i'

These conferences . have 'been ar
ranged Jor ;fe; all ; th'e. Sunday school
workers t)f the ityand a nearly and
cordial .invitation, isj hereby .given to
all superintendents; ' teachers , and
friends of the Sunday schools of Ho-
nolulu to attend these meetings.

IF CONSTIPATED OR
BILTOUS "CASCABETS"

For Sick ireadichc, our .
Stomach,

. Sluggish Lirer jftid BowclThey
work vrhJIe .yon sleep.

Get a 10-ce- nt box.
Take a Cascaret 'tonight ' to

cleanse your Liver, Stomach
find Bowels, and you will, surely feel
great . by . mornings --You men and
women Who have -- headache, coated
tongue, ,cfj'V sleep,, are. bilious, ner-
vous and upset, bothered with a sick,
gassy, disordered stomach, or have
backache and feel all worn. out.

Are you keeping your, bowels clean
with Cascarets or merely forcing a

assageway every few days with
salts,, cathartic pills or castor, oil?

Cascarets Immediately cleanse and
regulate the stomach, remove the
spur, undigested and fermenting food

aland foul gases; take the excess bile
from the liver and carry off the con-
stipated waste matter and poison
from the intestines and bowels.

, Remember, a Cascaret tonight will
j straighten you out by morning, j A
j 10-ce- nt box from your druggist means
j healthy bmvel action; ,1 clear head

"
OopyriIit Hart StftaCoer ft SCarx ,

'

is one of the pleasant 'things now just at hand.
You majrxonfid
clothes; and thats really a ve part of the preplafatidn

clothes are tHe b;niadc tfiey :; V

peflectityleirid;;tall6rin

'i .

Elks' Building Thej Store icir Good;

CiliSES AT

HAVMII COLLEGE

There has been much local interest
iA. the plans, for . the great Hawaiian
aquarium that will be made a main
feature, in Hawaii's, exhibit, at .the
1915 PAnama-PacIfi- c Exposition. .

v Hawaii s marine life . is unique and
Unparalleled, as was revealed by the
famous explorations of the U. S. Fish
commission. There haa always been
much . scientific interest in the fish
and other marine life cf Hawaii, and
the College of Hawaii offers several
courses in this subject as follows:
Oceanography.

;LecturesV! observations, laboratory
and library assignments. A general
survey of, the Pacific ocean as a great

mm

V m li SOU

We iiare been In business in this town
for aoxne time, and we are to
bond up trade by advising our
patrons right.

So when we tell you that we hare
found the eczema remedy and that we
stand hack, of witlf the manufacturer'
Iron clad gruarantee. backed by ourpelvea
you can upon that we vlr our
fir fee not in orders to sell fev.- - bottles

of medicine . sufferers, but be-
cause we know how, will help our
business if .we help pur patrons.

We keep in stock .and self, all the well
known skin remedies. But we will say

.this: If you., are suffering from any
Kind or stem trouble, eczema, psoriasis
rash or; tetter, we want you to try full

and cuoorfulneas for months. Don't of D. 1. L Prescription

GraJ tah
- j . . t .'II ,'aMAAnaaMM i . ' . '

4
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Overeats ,2

Clothes" .
v

U

it

it

natural realm, with a view" to bringing people who "grin and bear it"' when tired who commanded the Oregon .
out its bearing 6nthe facts underlying thyrhave headaches have never U3ed on, her. famous. "trip around
such subjects as geology, botany, "zo--l Stearns Headache Cure. .youanar'.be bas accepted the invitation .of, Secre--

ology, evolution, distribution, climat
ology,.etc. .;
Ichthyology.

Lectures,, field work, laboratory and
research. A technical study of Ha-
waiian fish, .designed, fpr.'studentade:
siring a working knowledge,, of Jhe
subject in preparation lor serious sys-
tematic, biological or fish-cultur- al

work. All traits' of the fish are fully
treated, especially those which deal
with the evolution and divergence of
the various classes and orders found
in Hawaiian waters.. .Much of Jbe
work'is given in the laboratory, where
use is made of the bund ance of frestr
material available from the local fish
markets. T-

.

These courses, are given with par-
ticular reference to. local conditions.

Important Islands. '
' "What are the most important isl-

ands on the globe?" asked the geog-
raphy teacher. ' ' -- - -

And without, hesitation th a boy from
New York answered: "Ellis, Manhat- -

m . ...l ir
fft-ri- ri
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uu .mi aiim dmizixis
bottle will cost you nothing:. You alone
to-- judge.

Again and again we Iiave seen how a
few drops of tbis simple wash applied
to the skin, takes away the itch, in-
stantly. And the cures all seem to be

I

I. D. D. Prescription made by the
D. D. D. laboratories of Chicago, is
composed of thymol, glycerine, oil of
wintergreeii an.l other healing, t

foolinsr ingredient?. And if, you are
just crazy with itch, you Will feel

washed away the moment you applied
this D. D. D.

We have made fast friends of mort
than ose family by recommending this
rmMy a sum suirercr here-- ami

torget the children. adverti3ement A u aoe8 not " Jft0 worll tula I wi our rositlve no-ra- y guarantee.

X

i, r in

certain. If tpey once knew what quick
relief iU would give;. them 1 and .how
much better they feel after taking it,
they would never --willingly suffer the
torture ..again. Insist on "StearnsV
advertisement ;

r
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KingSt.
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tary Daniels tp. .command bef when
she.,, leada, theinternatlonal Ce?t
through; the Panama Canal in 1315.

Elbert sH. , Gary," chairman of tho
United Stages Steel Corporation, t :s
been so annoyed at.hia. hotel in Chl- -

. Lcai:o Jix teJepicner?, .5

In Wisconsin 72 towns have entered land, messages, that private detcctlvc3
a 8tate-wd- e social-cente- r organization. ',ha.vfk been, summoned. ,t;, -

0)

Ihreatenlng

1 HacMeld&Co
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A 3 Moral Photodrama to be at the
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FOR AUTOMOBILES AND CARRIAGES.

H fs a tponge holder which connects1 with your; water tap, per
mitting clean waterto.rjn through the tponge continuously

NOR IN S IN G R E Q U I RED

;

" P R E V E NTS S A SHI N G ;

; i Fort and HoteJ.

Tel.

Bed

PL

TO AND FROM ALL LINES OF TRAVEL X

. Best Equipment. In the city for this Line of Work,

1S71.;

II ' "I

--- ;

174 S, "King St. - ; ;

f v SWO square fect4 Ja nd,' ul irarine , (- -.

' ' 1000 souare fevt !end. Nuuanu Valley -- fSchnack : ;

it

RVBBERSET--

Co

ltinul-jEeatit- if

19.6S0 feet, corner Ulifca and .Wyllie Sts. (15 tnln- - v '
?, utcs to, postoffice : . . . , . , .... v ............ 1 4503

,
N business Property for Sale Offices for Rent. ' - -

CO., LTD.

Westinfihouse
Iron

is so different

H i

w

ale

Mm

HAWAIIAN TRUST

Electric

i No hot stove is required, but the iron is. always at the right
--temperature. v

You are not tied to the laundry or kitchen, but tan soU.cl Die

rixiolcst room ,lnr tlie ;ho.use: otx the porch evtn. You do not lave to
.valk to and ' from i the stove don't hae to change irons. One We
stinghouse Iron is sufficient, because it remains hot.

Try one and you wi.l never be willing tD iron
' V again With a stove-heate- d iron.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
Phone 3431

Six Room Uonw With Privilege of Buying the
X.OT - Furniture. Suitable for Keeping Koomors.

e? ;KI$HOP TJtUXT CO., LTD., 024 IUihrl Strrct

or somefhi

Incidental to the actfon of the piece are featured: Canaencita, the
greatest Spanish lancer (first time posed for Moving Pictures); The Tan-

go Argentine; Oriental Dancers; New York's Underworld, with its LoUeter
Palaces, Poolrooms and "Hop-joints- ; Sunset, Sunrise and Night Photo-

graphs of New York; This drama 1 functioned by the Board of Education
ot the City of New York, and by deity. Heads of Schools and the ITrfss

everywhere the Film has been shown.

BUSINESS NOW - IIBE 11IK

UNSATISFACTORY, WILL BE TOPIC

CLlfSliiNT OlilRlW
Henry Clews says In his latest

letter: . ; u
-

-- NEW YORK. OcL 25. The advance
which beean a . week aeo was too ' morrow 3:30 The society
rapid to last and eitded by bringing; solicits the cooperation of all thosa
on a fresh celling movement . . There
is no denying the fact that financial
sentiment Is more cr less depressed.

i

and that Impartial analysis of the situ- - slsts bf the following named lacTIes:r
atlcn. shows plausible reasons tor Mrs." S.v M., Damon, chairman: Mrs.
this state of feeling.- - - ; 'I' 1 McCandless," Jlrs. Arthur Wall

"The credit the world over Sirs, Eben P. LoV. '

is unsatisfactory' several years
(

. is ' called to .the office
of intense in Englandt .Ger jbours of this agent Miss
many; France. .India, - China, - Japan, Lucy Ward, which are from 11 to J 2

Canada, ; etc., there- - are , raultiplyfeg
signs ' ot contraction arid trade reac-
tion. '.Th e weakest links in the chain
are the "first to give way Brazil and
India hcjng the latest "points to exhibit
Indications of unsoundness., The panic
at Bombay, though not serious, arrest-
ed 'attention as. a general symptom.
TheJ financial strain. In Europe has of
course been Intensified hy the Balkan
fvar and militarism. No collapse hap
pened, because of the steady restraint
on credit 'imposed; by the European
Hanks. "The - great financial Institu-"tion- s

of 1 Europe, however .are . stilt
bent - upon ? strengthening their re-
sources, and prospects on
tbe other, side1 are anything hut sat
Isfactory. ' There is still an enormous
pressure , of new capital Issues suf-
ficient in fact tofJiave forced: London
bankers into V & .qoncerte4 ,irovement
for withholding, the 'same "until .more
Xavqrable oi?pQCtunities? At home the
rfitoney; sltuatfbn iwliiw I"raproYligJ li
far from comfortable;the restriction
of credit provoking' a ' good . deal of
complaint In commercial circles. "Had

"It not been for the timely aid offered
hy "the secretary of the; treasury; we
might eten now, be : facing;, a financial
crisis, which happily, has since jdisap-"peared:- v

. ':; t ':4?t) v":
''Buslnesff conditions In the United

States are, not encouraging and there
are Jsymtoms , of slowing; vdown? In
irany ; directions. v

; This Is partly, due
to the :bntractIon,bf credit and partly
to a loss of confidence, which Imposes
a restraint', upon all new enterprise
and expansion. :' For this Washington

j)iamc; me name.
radical iteadencies Ini evidence thefe
being an effectual chock upon confi-
dence.' '' ' I'

0n the favorable side of the situ-
ation, however,, there are these factors
Jo be taken Into consideration. Prices
of" many good ; securities, ase low and
are yielding generous returns to Invest-
ors at present prices. There has been
a .heavy decline In values and any
further shrikage of importance wil
le sure to bring out investment buy-
ing, i The bond marked has improved
Rpmewhat. and here, too, - investors
can find excellent security at attract-
ive rates. Later on. as monetary con-

ditions improve, a further advance in
the bond market would not be surpris-
ing. While severe harm to the crops
was done' in some localities, It is to
be remembered that as a whole the
crops were fair and some sections
were favorefi with exceptionally boun-tifu- l

yields.
"All things considered, we are likely

to see continued irregularity in the
market. The Mexican situation is a
serious element of disturbance, and
much depends upon the 'election
which comes off on the 26th Inst
There are two other approaching
events which should be watched
interest. The decision of the supreme
ccurt in the anthracite case may come
som; and the arbitration award in
thevages dispute between the - rail-
roads and the trainmen is now due.
Fortunately there. Is now a. brighter
prospect for a more satisfactory cur-
rency bill. Many objectionably feat-
ures have been eliminated and the
general tendency of changes has been

Si
1
ii

SHAC
For nora than a quarter

of a century SHAC has been
the favorite remedy for
headache and neuralgia.

Tasteless - certain and
easy. to take.

12 d0833 25

fi.ek your druggist for SHAC

The regular monthly meeting of the
Humane Society will be held In the
lounge room cf the Young Hotel to--

at a'clock.

Interested In humane work. Mrs. S.
U.'Dole ccntlmiee a,s president of the
society. The finance committee con- -

very

situation
After Attention:

activity society's

financial

with

(feundays excepted at the rooms 'or
the ' Associated. Charities, Alaska
street --Telephone-253.

iiiliii'., r:-- y?' ".,
; ;:.

The management of the Moana Ho-

tel .announces, a dapce to take place
this evening In honor of the . officers
and first" cab"in ' v passengers J of the
transport .Thomax Local army and
navy' and. society fois are cordially in-vite- d.

--advertisement V .; ;v ' .'
:;- r

" .

THIEVES BOTHERS

: Acting on ..the complaints of many
persons . --.wno'inaye reponea peiiy
thefts.' to the ; police station a move-
ment has been; started by the authori-
ties to roundup suspects In the clty.'
Two wre areate4 tht morning and
more fere about) to be 'picked up, say,
the cfflcersX!? men arrested ; this
morning "gavtf; the names of Famlla

I una Tvlr.hnlaa i."--- No eharee has- - been
must ; xaKe r.consiaeraoie ? i placed against ther

This morning one of the officials of
the M utual Telephone station called
atthe; police station to report the loss
of a bicycle. 'He stated that six bicy- -

'cles 'have been stolen in the last
three days from the company. ."The
wheels are "left by the side of the
Y. M. C. A. where apparently they;
are taken by the thief.

For weeks now thepollce have been
hearing cf the operations of a gang of j

petty thieves who for a time centered
their attentions on automobiles steal-
ing tires, motor rugs, in short, every-thins.possib- le

to carry away. Lately
they seemed to have branched put
with the result that "their stealing is
complained of on all sides.

A parcel post package from
M. Forsyth, 362 Fifth avenue New
i one, aGaressea to .miss tnaiance oi
name torn from package) has been
received at. the local postoffice and
will be delivered, upon proper iden-
tification of the party for whom it is
intended at the office of the assistant
postmaster.

in the direction of a bill more satis-
factory to' the commercial and banking-In-

terests of the entire country.
Soundness, Not Speed, Wanted.

"I unhesitatingly advocate carrying
over to the next Congressthe cur-
rency bill decision, crthat more ab-
solutely .necessary time can be given
to a thoughtful and wise discussion
and consideration of it, and thereby
make finally a perfect financial law
a law that will meet equitably all de-

mands cf the entire nation, without
going through the agitation for the
next several years of making amend-
ments after it becomes a law, result-
ing in disturbing and hurtful Conse-
quences to. general business. Such ac-
tion" would be very generally applaud-
ed hy all business interests. I am
nuite sure. If Congress will make a ;

few neeFsary amendments and addi
tions to the present national bank act.
in my opinion it will give this country
the best money system in the world.
Why' riot try it, and thus eliminate
the present depressing Influence, the
agitation and uncertainty which busi-- j
ness people all oyer this country are :

now experiencing r This Congress has
already accomplished all for which it j

was called, viz.. the passage of a tar-- i
iff bill. Why not leave the other im-

portant measures for the next Con-
gress and immediately adjourn and
give a well earned rest to the mem-
bers, which will the better fit them
for good, clear-heade- d and energetic
work riuriuij tin- - u't regular

P M
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sits you

Fine Assortment
. JUST RECEIVED

QUAINT DISHES CURIOS
VASES HARDWARE C

C H R I S--T M A S G.O.ODS
E ITS A CALL , ,

K. Saihura Sto-- e

Kapiolani Wdg Al ikea direct
(We ;wiMC retail goody ;dirtng
the . months : of November and

.:. .. ....... J.
,. -

iTTieir durabunystylet moc '
-- cratd price and ' guaranteed set--' '

!
.. f. vice have made I:A?-):'- ?

11, frfnefv o,uuu,uyu
;Men

The t patented, ; sBding-cor- d -
ba. adjusts; them instantly to i.

every position or rnotxonassurmg ; .

freedom of action and "

- ; ;

Absolute i Comfort -

Look out for imitabxinslere
are many of thero, all inferior.

:A Mate sure' that' the words,"?
V "shirley president::

appear on the buckles. .In this
way you will obtain the genuine .

i '. i: :.. t ...Jliarnae, maac ana guarameca uj

I 1

r
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ALL DEALERS INVESTIGATE

Chocolats
AND ALL OTHER

t

Varieties of
Manufactured

IMPERIAL CANDY CO.

of Seattle.

See Bellinger
Phone 2529.

75 Paiiahi Honolulu

Illiiillp
. 1

TIME Wednesday, Th ursday, Friday arid Saturday. ;

(Wed. Mat., 2.15; Sat. three - shows in daytifljestarting at
'

"7-1 1.30 -- : iv'iV' ;a. m.) - , ;

PRICES 10 and 15 Cents; Scats, 25 Cents,

7
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vOf course she will grow more
vshe grows olderbut will be mature?

auty. V?,:.;;;;.

S.WoufJn't y9U,'-sever- al years from w, like
M io oblc"va'ftia photoffraph' of heras hc is,

.today
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Candies
by

& Holtel

St.

flescrved

.beaurifu! as

b
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Those who have had calces ruined by Jarring the
stove; slamming the oven door or-- a; heavy footstep, may:
have wondered how the dining car chef can turn , cut, such
'marvelousiscuits, hot breads artd pastry 'when his oven
is being incessantly .jarred and jolted and shaken; by the
motion of the. tram. :; v i:

To get pastrV - to raise and stay raised under these : coi ;

ditions, a baking powder must be used that continues to give off
its leavening gas that sustains the raise until ; the douh is,
baked through.' ;

'-- :? ' .V:' v;- - ;

ft
Dining Car Chefs have found a baking powder exactly suited .

to their needs in K C and you will find it lost as well suited to
your requirements. , K C Is really a blend of two baking powders,
one active as soon. as moistened the other requiring both moU--

turemnd heat to start the generation of leavening gas. No matter
how moist and rich you make your cake, K C Baking Powder will
sustain the raise until a crust is formed and all danger of falling '
is past - i; ' . . .

' . ' J

vi .

K C Baking
under all pure foe

Powder is pure and healthfuL It is guaranteed
id lawv and is guaranteed to please you. And it

is sold at a reasonable price no baking powder should sell for more.

n k Try a can at our risk and be convinced. .

Put Your Foot Down Hard

': - ,

The sidewalk made, from the materials we sell will not be affected. .

Our crushed rock will make a foundation that will last forever. . ,

-

- (g,inimT-- a HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION' & DRAYINC CO.
smallest wound. Robinsen Building - ' : : L Qwetrt Street I

, -
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